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Ice Cream Bricks
ON HAND SUNDAYS

_____  - \  ■-

N E X T  TO POSTOFFICE

At Lloyd's
Phone Redwood 223-J

Phone Redwood see.» Bee. and Shop 
*os Phelps 81.

GUS WALLER
Contractor & Builder

1 U I N B  CITY
Pinna nod Specifications furnished ** 

All kinds of repair work done reasonable 
Estimates given cheerfully

Get your Auto Parts 
Welded

At the Redwood City Welding Works, 
C. Grainger, proplretor, SOI Broad
way, Redwood City.

Welding and Brazing of nil metals. 
. Flrst-clos# work and low prices.

Scenic Auto Stage
R e d w o o d  Cit y ,  L a H onda  
S a n  G huM ouo, P esc a d eb o

HUNTING, PISHING, CAMPING 
PARCELS EXPRESS

Leave Redwood City dally te'einek a m. 
Starting April 99th, Leave Red wood City, on Saturday end Sundays at 1 :1* p, m.

B E. WOÖDHAMS. 
REDWOOD CITI O ffic i, it Broadway 

Phone 300-J
R. F. D. San Mateo., Pirone

Thomas ML Flynn
■a sow e r  to DANIEL P. FLYNN 

CONTRACTOR

Teaming
Grading

Macadamizing
All Work Promptly Done 

Phono Redwood 18 4— Red wood City

e s t a b l is h e d , issoSUPERVISORS H\h REGULAR SESSION
Contract for $34,000 fornita P a rk  

Im provem ents Awarded lo  
E. I .  Sandburg

STATE LAND PROBLEM REALTY TRANSFERS

Redwood City Undertaking Co.
L u m «  m .  w. noon

F a it r s l  Director» 
s o d  Im b slm ers

No. 00 j n idwiy. Redwood CUy 
Phone: Redwood 18S s  

A utom obile Servies lo nil C amata l ie s  
J. E. LAYNO. DEPUTY COBON1B 

m oldeaos Ht El Damino Beel 
Praotical Lady Attendant

t~

JO S E P H  PER R Y
DEALERIE

Wood and Coal 
Hay and Grain

Cdp.
Store and Yard

M o u ld  nnd C edar Sts,
Phone, Redwood 17

Call as np. Order s filled promptly

New TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

F. LEIST
58 BROADWAY -«i 
next Times-Gazette

The Board 'o f  Supervisors met In 
regular session Monday, February 3, 
a t 10 a. m., there being present C. V. 
Thompson, presiding. Thomas L. 
Hickey, Wm. H. Brown, John Mac- 
Bain and Jos. M. Francis.

The minutes oS the meeting of 
January 15 th  waa read and approved.

County Horticultural Commissioner 
Newton Péck reported tUat he had 
inspected during th e  month of Janu
ary 18,980 trees,* shrubs and plants, 
all of which had been passed as clean.

The following persons having com
plied with the county ordinance and 
furnished the required bond, were 
granted liquor licenses: . >

First Township— V. L. Coppa, Col
ma; G. Rlocomi, Daly City.

Second Township— H, C. Caldwell, 
Belmont. - ‘ *

Third Townships—D. Degiovanni, 
Redwood City (Class B),

Fourth Township—Thomas Quin
lan, Halfmoon Bay.

Attorney Jas. T. O’Keefe, repre
senting D. Degiovanni In the petition 
he filed for a class B liquor license, 
presented an agreement whereby De- 
gloyanni promised not to solicit, sell 
or deliver Intoxicating liquors in 
Menlo Park. The agreement was 
ordered filed.

The following applications for 
dance permits in the County were 
received and given their first reading 

Torrl Bros., Sunshine Valley Tav
ern; J. May Barrew, Millbrae; A. 
Swanson, Beresford.

The above applications will be 
given their hearing on February 19 

The following persons having filed 
the proper applications were granted 
dan'ce permita a ll members voting 
yes, excepting Supervisor Brown.

G. Tomei, Princeton, on motion of 
Francis, seconded by MacBain; Peter 
Bacigalupi, Princeton, on motion of 
Francis, seconded by MacBain.

Joe S. Miguel, Miramar, on motion 
of Francid! seconded by MacBain.

The application of Mrs. Mayihe 
Crowley of the Hotel Granada for a 
dance permit was laid over for' 30 
days on motion of MacBain seconded 
by Hickey.

The application of Carl Schwartz 
of Beresford for a  dance permit was 
laid over for 30 days on motion of 
MacBain, seconded by Hickey.

On motion of Francis, seconded by 
MacBain, the clerk was Instructed to 
forward to the persons granted dance 
permits copies of the  ordinance regu
lating dancing In the  county.

H. A. Turner of the University of 
California addressed the board in re
ference to sprayiiig the oak trees of 
the county where Infected by cater
pillars. He. offered to  supply the ne
cessary apparatus and do the work a t 
the rate of 40 cents per tree. The 
board decided to lay the matter over 
for 30 days before taking any action.

The following applications for 
Uqnor licenses were given their first 
reading and will be acted upon 
month hence:

F irst Township— James Murray, 
Colma; Henry Partington, .Millbrae; 
James Cawley, Salada Beach; George 
F. Denaney, Visitación Valley; S. 
Mori, Salads Beach; F. w. Curtis, 
Millbrae (Class B).

Second Township-—A.
San Mateo.

Fourth Township— Angelo Fanuc- 
chl. Half moon Buy; J. Fanuchhl, 
Halfmoon Bay.

Fifth Township— J. C. Amarel, 
Pescadero.

The following bids v^ere received 
for constructing sid eyvalks, curbs and 
gutters in the Lomita Park Improve
ment District;
M. E. Fernandes . . . . . . .  .$37,743.76
P. Mathieaon . . . . . . . . . . .  85,667.00
E. H. Sundburg 34,290.76
Chas. J. Llndgren.............. 85,938.12

The contract was awarded to E. H. 
Sandberg, on motion of Hickey, sec
onded by Browd, he being*the lowest

The s ta te  has expended $5,000, 
the Commonwealth Club of San 
Francisco, <1,000, and the University 
of California has furnished the time 
and energy of its experts in making 
an lnvestigattsn ot land settlement 
conditions in  California. The results 
have been published In the report of 
the state commission on land coloni
zation and ru ra l crédita.

iGovernor Johnson has said th a t no 
commission in  this state la more 
representative of the great mass of 
the people than  the solid business 
men who m ake up the state com 
mission on tend colonization and 
Iprd! credits' 'and who signed the 
report. T he 'Governor heartily ap
proves the recommendations of the 
commission th a t the state m ake a 
demonstration In California of land 
settlement policies wblëh are and 
have been in  suocesMul operation 
elsewhere in  th e  world.

The commission's report has been 
labeled "an  Impartial statement of 
land conditions In California which 
every th ink ing  business man has 
known to exist, but few, If any, hive 
previously had thé temerity to put 
In writing." The same hard? headed 
business men who approve the publi
cation of ac tu a l facts are anxious 
that, the recommendations of the 
commtsslon.be put into’operation by 
the legislature.

We all know  that previous to ten 
years ago It w as possible to acquire 
a farm home In this state on condi
tions that a ttrac ted  the best farmers 
from other p a rts  of -the country. 
Those who " have read the commis
sion’s report and those who have 
read the carefully guarded s ta te 
ments criticising it must realize th a t 
there are too m any individual losees, 
hardships an d  disappointments for 
the good of th e  settlers themselves 
or for the s ta te .
-•California agriculture was given a 

generosity o f th e  federal government 
in gtviflg aw ay Its fertile lands to 
those who w ere able to till them. 
The passing o f  these free lands 
makes a new policy necessary if the 
development and  settlement of the 
large estates is to  attract people of 
intelligence and  virility. There are 
a great many o f these latter people 
who are anxious for a real opoif 
tunity to acquire  a farm home on 
terms and conditions that make suc
cess probable a s  well as possible.

Senator Breed of.Oakland, himself 
a well known, successful realty 
operator and ‘farm  land owner, has 
introduced a  h ill into the legislature 
which embodies the features of suc
cessful colonization systems in o ther 
countries,, and  provides for a de
monstration by the state of those 
workable land settlement policies 
This bill is know n as senate bill No 
584 and has been prepared by the 
state commission on lond colonisa 
tion and ru ra l credits.

This demonstration by the sta te  
will do more toward pointing tke 
way for a successful colonization 
system than an y  amount of writing 
or advertising.

Financiers w ill .see In it a safe in 
vestment, F arm ers arid prospective 
settlers will see in It an oportunity 
to acquire a farm  borne, Landowners 
will see in i t  a  sare means for the 
disposal of th e ir  acreage, and bust 
ness men and bankers will see In it 
means lor Increasing, the productivity 
and wealth of th e  people ot the state.

~~.'i c i'..'.at I  11 1 1 ‘
NOTICE o r  ADMINISTRATRIX’S ___

OF BBAD ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAIA

Swanson,

and best bidder.
NOTICE TO o m sD irom s

SPR IN G  A R R IV A LS
Of the Latest Patterns

and S ty le s  .. - . <  - -  f

Safe Bade to tr ie r  
V  I r p f l L N t o

All Work Guaranteed. ^CANDEVAN BROS.
H Z N L O  P A B K  
Deadly Bead

French Laundry
Special Attention given to Ledies' 
•ad Children’s Clothes. Laundry 
called for and delivered.

Trtspfcisn  Palo Alto

8o long i s  a man contlnes te  pipa 
toy tha future he never la old; but he 
begins to dio Um moment ho starts to 
recount kis past ces questa —Ledger.

ÎB the Superior Court o f the state of Otoli* 
fornito, is  tond for tho county  of San Mateo.

In the matter - of the estate of John F. 
Shelly («loo known as John Sk«lly ), de
cessoti.

Notice If hereby gives by the undersigned 
executrix Of the last w ill and testament of 
John F, Shelly, (also known as John Shelly), 
deceased, to the creditor* o f and all persona 
having claims against the said deceased, to ; 
file them, with the necessary vouchers, in 
tho o i e t  of Ike clerk of ¿he Superior Court 
of th state of California, in and -’for the 
county of San Metso, or to exhibit thegpame, 
with the necessary vouchers, within four (4 ) I 
months after the first publication of this 
notice, to tho said exeontrHc,. Mary O, Skelly, 
at the law office of Jato. T. O'Keefe, No. 71 
Broadway, Redwood City, San Mateo county, 
stato of California, .the m a c  being - the plèee 
for the transaction of the business of said 
estate in the county of Ban Mateo, elate of 
California.

Dated this 5th day' of February, A, D. 
111?. • *

MARY G. SKELLY,
Executrix of tie last wily and test muent of 

John ¡H  Skelly, {afeo known* as John 
Skelly), deceased.

Jaa. T; O'Keefe, attorney for executrix, 
No. 71 Broadway, Bedwoed City, Cal.

F irs t publication in Timoe-Oasette, Felini* 
u y J O , 19Í7. , 1

Notice is hereby  given that pursuant to 
an order of th e  Superior Court of tho 
county of Sacramento, state of California, 
made on the lftib  day of January, 1917, in 
th e . matter of th e  estate of Davidson A, 
Lancaster, also known as D. A. Lancaster, 
deceased, I will sell in bne parcel at private 
sale to the highest bidder and subject to 
confirmation by sa id  Superior Court, on or 
after Monday the 5th day of February, 1917, 
on the terms and conditions, hereinafter 
elated, the following described reel eatate, 
to*wit: all that real property situate in  the 
county of San M ateo , state of California, 
known and described as follows:

Lot number fifteen (15) in block No. th ree  
(3 ), with improvements, lot’number six (6 )  
in block number one i ), and lot number one 
(11 in black number eleven (11), -all of 
‘Marine View B each’ ’ as shown on the map 

or plan thereof on file in the office of the 
county recorder of said county of fian Mateo 

Also, lots num bers thirteen (13> and 
fourteen (14) in  block number eight (9) of 
th e  ro-subdlvision o f  “ Marine View Terr 
Tract'’ in said county of fian Mats#» at 
'of California, as shown on the map of ■ 
ro-eubdivisiop, recorded in Map Book. **5’ *
at page “ 83” October 30th, 1807, h_ __
office of the county recorder of said county 
of Ban Mateo;

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash In 
id States Gold c o in ; ten per cent of tho 

purchase price to  accompany each bid; 
balance of purchase price to be paid on eon* 
firm a tion of sale by said court;

Bids or offers m ust be in writing and 
n ay be left at the law office of Eugene Aram, 
attorney for said Administratrix, at rooms 
505-50®. Nicolaus ' Building, ‘ northwest 
oorner of 8th and K streets, in the city of 
Sacramento, elate o f  California, or may bo 
delivered to said administratrix personally, 
or may be filed in  the office of the clerk of 
said Superior Courts at any time after tho 
first publication o f thin notice and before
the making of tho aula. ____

Dated, January 90th , 1917.
.MARGARET LANCASTER, 

Administratrix of tho estate of Davidson A. 
Lancaster, a lso  known is  D. A. Lan
caster, deceased.

Eugene Aram, attorney for administratrix.
R. Fv Chilcott, appraiser of the es

ta te  of Clementina Canadas, hag filed 
Rta inventory and  appraisement. The 
estate consists o f cash amounting to 
9100 and aa insurance policy valued 
mt 1600. The to ta l estate is placed 
a t  9700,

Furnished to tho T h ii i  Oasilte by Geo. H. 
Rico A bstract Cp.; C, ML Do* see, manager.

Lam bert Coburn and wife to Boas Boriea. 
Lot 2 7  block 19 Crocker Tract.

Carrie H. Gordon Ig fa tiise  p. Glrvia. 
Portion o f lot 48 tenet B, Motes Ranch u t r  
Menlo Park.

Roth H. H ilq  to Btaazt T. Hyne». Lots 
2. 8, 1 0 , U  block 1; lota 1 ,8 ,  4, » block • ;  
lot 23 block lot, a, w, 10  block 8 Burlln- 
(>mc V illa .

Stuart T. Hn,noo to Rath H. Hiley. I,oti 
S, 4, 5 block 1; lot» 32, 38, 34 block 2; lot •  
block 4 ;  lot« U . 11. IS, 14, 15 block 6 Bur 
linztmo Vila Path.

Henaley-Green Go. to Goof(* W. Lamon 
rani. I-ot 24 block 8 Baa Bruno Park. Fifth 
Addition.

Mount OUrot Cemetery Aoeonation and 
Abbey I.and and ImprorooMOS Company to 
John II- KahUakuaU, Lot IM  Bee £, Brea 
nore P lo t , Ml. OHtA. ’ A 

Mary A. Murphy to Arthur H. Krona. Lot 
hlffik I f  Karlaed Batoda Be »Oh. ■

H arry Pioree to Edward M. Ptar». N. E. 
half o f  lot 1 block !  School Home Load 
Association.

George Robert Scott to Mary Von Hutton 
Lot» SO and 21 block 81 M o» Botch.

George W»«hin,ton and wife and Obri»- 
tlaa Washington to Roderick Tibbetto, Lot' 
18 block 148 South Ban Praneiaeo.

Rotate o f  William 0. Bartlett to Loan Miller 
Vldow.- Lota 13, 18, 14, IS, 18 block 8 
North P a lo  Alto No. 1.

Arthur J. Bird to William 8. Schuler and 
vife. U t  78 Baa Mateo.

Louise O. Casey and haaband to Iuboi 
Haquette. Lot 18 block B, Hayward Park 

Florence Ethel Crone to Merfaret P. Brown 
Lot 8 b lock  19 School Houae Load Aaao- 
ciatioa.

George D. Doblc to B. W. M «cruder. Lota 
2, 3 Subdiviaion 8 Beeae Tract.

Ida M ay Hudson nod huaband to Joiaph 
Bergman. Lota (2 sad 24 block 29 Boa 
Bruno P ark .

M. T. Minney Realty Company to Kifbjer* 
Broa. L o t IS  black 4B Granada Ns. 5.

South San Francisco Load nod Improvement 
Company to  Gear» P. Selby and wife. Lot 
18 block 115  Booth Ban Praneiaeo No. 1 

Same to . Reuben W. Smith. Easterly 
portion o f  lot 14 block 103 Bouth Boa Fran 
ctaco No. 1.

Mario Anderson to Arthur Brlttlon. Lot 
21 block 8  Baa Bruno Addition No. 4. .

Eatate o f  Rradprick W. Bell to Hennah 
Maher. Portion of lot 85 Baa M at» Park 
No. 1,

Butano Load and Development Co. to J, 
Walter W ard. 10.8 acres in See 18. T 88.
B 4 W. i

Hi mood Batata Coaapany to Catherine 
McKay. Portion block 7 Dimond Tract.

Arnold O laur to James A. DeGear. Por
tion of church lot Belmont.

George Ab Headley to Edward J. Handley.
Lot IS b lock  0, Edgar Mills T rad  

Mae E lisabeth Headley to Joseph P. and 
Wiliam J . Plaaaatan. Lot lS  bloak O, Edgar 
Mills T ract.

W »*fd  J- Headley to Some. Lot 19 block 0, Edgar M ills Trad 
Estate o f  Michael Redmond to Aaa Red

mond, ot oL Lot 4, block 38; lota 5 and 8 
block 78 Eastern Addition of Redwood City; 
lot d b lock  30 Ban M at»; lot 8 block 6 
Bongs E, Meaeavllle; lot SO block I  Boot Baa 
Mat»j portion of Mock 35 Town Of Baa 
Mat».

Redwood Highland! Company to Charles 
Morel and wife. Lot 10 block 87 Red

wood Highlands.
Lm T. Rom to Henry Mortens. Lots 5  sad 

S block 6 subdivision A, Wellesley Park.
Mary V »  Hatton to Georga R. Scott and 

wife. Lota 20 and 31 black 81 Mkas Buck.
California Suburban Home On. t c P . l I .  

Cirimote. Lot 8 block 81 reoabdirlaioa of 
Farallono.

Da M. Cobe and wife to Loon Mosbacher,
Lot 18 b lock  8 Burlingame Tarraca Map 2.

Crocker Eatate do. to Hugo’ Bntthenbaoh 
• sad wife. Lota 8 and 8 blocdt 27 Crocker 
Eatate T ract.

John P . GHek to J. B. Ctavarie. Lots 14 
•nd 18 b lock  4 Lipton by tho-Bea.

H. Gutstadt. oral to Sarah Gatotadt. Lota 
8, 7, 10 b lock  57 Dumbartoa Oaks.

Richard E . Gutitadt, ot ot to Harsh Gut 
•tadt. L o ts  8, 7, 10 block 87 Dumbartoa 
Oaks.

0. J. G reen wait and wife to  Joseph Nle 
derrieter L ot 2 block 13 Boot Son Mat».

Robert Carry Johnston to Council B. 
Piares. L ota 9 and 10 bleak J, Manhattan 
Beach.

Seme to  game. Lot 17 Mock O, Manhattan 
Beach.

D, H. M cBwen to William A. Hayae. 
block 1 Burlingame Park So. 8.

National Surety Company to Cornelia, 
Collin, and wife. Portion of let 8 block 8 
Burlingame Lend Company Ho. 3.

Panama Realty Company to James Lynch.
.425 acre on  Bammit Drive.

Jessie and  Chari» Patton to E. R. Dimond 
2.2 aeroa, E l Carte Madera. *

Soath - S a n  Francisco Lead nod Improve
ment do. to  South City Lot Co. LM 82 
block A, P ock ’* subdivision No. 1, Booth 
nan Francisco. - jylPftc .i-

Wesley O . Stewart to Gaol Aleck. Lota 
18 and 18 block P, Redondo Beech.

Tacoma L oad Company to L  M. Patera.
15.6) acres portion Sec 23, V 7, B 4.

Harr W agner and wife to Henry J. Reef, 
and wife to  I . M. Nsideffor, Lota 26 and 22 
block 19 Hooonian'B Be aside Park.

Welt Redwood Load Company to William 
Backar. L o t 7 block 2 Went Redwood No. 1.

Kate D ilo a  Wlnahip and Imary Wiaaklp 
to Willinaa O. fiorabls. fl. 2 ,  quarter of 
N. E. quarter o f b e  17, T  4, R 4  

Qverg, p .  Berry usd wife to Lee O.

Rodger, and Jam» T. Hanadalt. Portion of 
lot 43 San Mat» Park No. 1

Frederick W. Carmtena and wife to The 
Bott-Oagood Oetapany. Lota 81 and 62 
block 1 Newport Terrace.

-Jaliaa C. KlkerenkoUer and wife to Cole
man T. Connelly. - Undivided half of lot 17 
block 140 South San Francisco No. 1.

Edgar A. Greenbiatt to Fannie Green- 
blntt. Lot 18 block 88. Easton Addition 
No. 2.

Stephen D. Hayne and Joseph P. Howard 
to Thorn» T. Wiseman and Frank J. Kochex. 
Portion ot lot 21, Map 1 Bowie Estate.

Chsrlea H. Kendrick and wife to Harold 
Natter. Lota ia Manhattan Beach.

*•_V. Lacey and wife to M. A. McCann. 
Lot 27 block 4 Rilloreft.

John 0. Tippett to Agnee O u Hamba. 
Lota 8. 9, 12 block 15 Redwood Park No. 1.

Oroeker Eatate Co. to John Nelson and 
wife. Lot 8 block 18 Crocker Tract.

Cypres. Lawn Improvement Company to 
Mario V. Carlson. Cometary lot. *. -

Anael M. Easton and .wife to B euie P 
Baldwin. Lata 18 and 12 block 11, Lomita' 
Park Na. 8.

Batata of Emily Goldberg to heire of Abra
ham Herapring. Lot 24 block 48  Brighton 
Bosch Mo 1,

(Baade Littlepage to Frank,. R. and Tho«. 
8. Webb. Lata II, 12, 18, 14, block 18 Re- 
aubdivision of Marine View Terrace.

Borne to Same. Lota 12 to 15 block 2 Cirtc 
Center Tract.

Same to Some. Lets 2, 8, 4, 8 block “ 
Merino View Beach.

Ocean Shore Derelopment Co. to Same. 
Lote 1, 2, 4, 5 block 8; lota IS, 14, 19, 90 
block 4 rmabdiviaion of Marine View Ter. 

Schwerin Estate Realty Co. to Arthur H

Loti

Schnntenheue. Lots 47 and 48 block 20 
subdivision 1 Schwerin Addition.

Mary J. Seymour to Laclo Stern. Lot 17 
Polhomne Tract

South Baa Prune!,co Load and Improve 
moat Oo. to Houley-Grecn Oo. Lota 8, 
block 12, Son Brano Pork, Fifth Addition.

BELMONT’S NEWS HAPPENINGS
Lionel Barneson arrived in town 

Thnrzdzp to join bia wife .having 
returned from a business trip East 
In the interests of the GqnerAl Pet 
roleum company. After spending a 
few day» here with his wife’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hammereon 
Mr. and Mrs. Barneson and baby 
will return to their home In L ob 
Angeles.

M in Laura Emmett entertained 
Mesdames Harlod Hansen, A. R. 
Macoon, W. A, Emmett Jr., and the 
Misses M. Brown, Hazel Turner, 
Helena McHahon, Helen Havard, 
Ada Harvard ,Tlny and Carmel 
O’Brien, Jane Lopeman, Zetta Mell- 
er, Elizabeth Pennington, a t her 
home recently.

A number of the young folks 
spent Friday evening a t the winter 
gardens In San Francisco, making 
the trip by auto.

The post office opened in its new 
quarters on the first o f February 
The new building has been remod
eled, and makes a very creditable 
appearance.

Miss Tiny O’Brien is visiting 
San Francisco tor a few days.

“THE SHOW SHOP OF THE PENINSULA*BRIGHT with he blossoms of spring
New Spring Wear 
For Men and Women

Welnvtte you to come and look at our stock before yon go to the d tp. 
•—Then you’ll come back and bay from ns.

The
Regent

Palo Alto Phone a

HART, SCHAFFNER AND MART 
Clot lies for Men

D A IN T Y

Breakfast Foods
as well as choicest delicacies for lunch and dlnnar, cos always ha 
found at our store- We handle only first class goods and guarantee 
quality. Everything offered for sale here Is just as represented. 
We carry a large stock of selected staple and fancy groceries. Pefb 
teas and coffees a specialty.

in

REDWOOD IB ONE OF THREP
NEARLY PERFECT BITES

The proposed aviation trac t near 
Redwood City now being urged for 
official choice by the W ar Depart
ment for a government aviation sta 
tlon la one of three plaqes upon the 
face of the globe possessing the 
“nearly perfect’’ climate.

This, according to Barbour Lath- 
rop of California and Washington 
globe trotter and 8mlthsonlan Instu- 
tlon representative, who says a Ger 
man cabinet officer stated to him In a 
recent conversation that meteorologi 
cal data gathered by the German 
government showed these three 
places were;

One of the Canary Islanda; a sec
tion In Northern Africa and a tract 
of forty miles surrounding Redwood 
CRY, Ban Mateo county.

This fact is being used by penln- 
■ional and senate representatives at 
Washington urging their support of 
the proposed tract at Redwood City 
for an aviation base.

Opportunity is just ahead of you! 
If yon do not *ee It« the man behind 
you wllL

FORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR
AU UT AU W9M99NE

SEC9ND RAND MACBMES 
FOB SALBD. M.FLYNN

Authorised Agent
Broadway and Washington 

Bed wood ORy, On). 
Telephone l8S-L

E. P. HEISE, The Grocer
Phone Redwood 179 

Best Place for Coffees and Teas

Your home
Can be Conafortably Heated 

With Gas. ‘

An even temperature all over the 
house. Insure the wife and children 
against colds this winter with an 
automatic register system or a mod
ern floor furnace.

? ? Cost of Operation ? ?
It is more reasonable thou you realise. The ordinary living room, 
may be heated with GAB for a few cents per day. The cost compares 
very favorably with other types of fuel. . 1

Let us furnish you With more detail Information for your own homo, 
Photie our nearest office.

Pacific Gas& Electric Company
REDWOOD DISTRICT 

Redwood City office, 810 Broadwáy

PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Family Liquor Store
Wm. H. W A R R E N , Proprietor 

No, 39 B roadw ay rk t» , m v m i  sssl Bed wood City 
EA8TERN AND LOCAL BEERS

Wines and Liquors of All Kinds
AT CITY PRICER

Kedfern Corsets ■■ «  - 
W a n e r’s Corsets L T  M F l  f y / \ t  
Bon Ton Corsets I  1  / f  A r “  

Royal Worcester Corsets
Oossnrd Front Lace Corsets w  ^

Kayser’s Gloves and Undsrwear
1* I / \  Merode Underwear 
1 W re h  •  t  Ladles Homs Journal Patteras

Cosh’s Woven Letters
* Pleating, Plcoting, Hemstitching

And now comes the

MILLINERY OPENING
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8, 9 and 10, - j  

with a more daring showing of the season’s
favorite Chapeaux, from the foremost 

Paris and New York studios.
-------!------- — 1 ■ --------- -------- - -..i .. •—a s s  ......___ * _______  a r.

«ta FRAZEB & C0„ IPAW ALTO, CaL ^



frimes-© mette
i». e. o ' i a r a ,  feditoi ma patii»*«c 

________Saturday, r.brnary 10, 1317
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Ib A d a n e s , per f « « ................ ............W -f»
At l o d o !  t w .............  ........................  S Of
t o  Month»— Ib A danes  ................<--■ !•»»

c i t y  O f f i c i a l  p a p e r

DUMBARTON BRIDGE MEETING
-------r  ■- 'The Dumbarton highway bridge

meeting a t the courthouse this after
noon a t  2 o’clock should be a lively 
affair and should he largely attended.

ADDRESSES SECRETARY LANE SOUTH CITY AFTER FACTORIES
If the aviation base is no*t located The South San Francisco Chamber 

in Redwood City by the government of Commerce has elected a new set 
it will not be for the reason'tbat the ’ of officers who are going to make a 
people have not worked for it. Every big effort to bring factories to  the 
influence has. been brought tb show.enterprising little city. Already the 
the government officials that Red- j Chamber is stretching out to  capture 
wood City is the best place in the a few of the big enterprises which 
world to have it located. H. C. Fink-! thought of locating at Oakland. The 
ler, secretary of the supreme court , new officers are ar follows? W, H. 
and one pf the most enthusiastic: Denning, president; games Csrmody, 
boosters for the peninsula, has Vice president; J. Q. Walker, secre- 
written the following letter to Frank-1 tary; E. - P. Kauffman, treasurer; 
lin K. Lane, secretary of the Interior,! Father James P.-Moran,-F. A. Cun- 
on the subject. .The Secretary and | ningham and P. Pala, directors.
Mr. Finkler are personal friends.

0f JORDAN LECTURE, SAN MATEONothing yet suggested means more
to the peninsula than the building o f ! Hon. Franklin K. Lane, Secretary
the proposed bridge. Every citizen j  Interior, Washington, D. C. j Dr. Jordon of the University will
Interested in the welfare of the Dear friend Mr.' Lane—Being give his famous lecture on "Heredity" 
county should be present and take j anxious, with all toy townsmen.* to. before the members of the Knights of 
part In the discussion that will take ■ have the aviation base located at Red- Columbus at their hall Hr 8an Mateo
place.

A bridge across the bay from Dum
barton' point to the opposite shore', 
giving San Francisco, Redwood Ciiy, 
Palo Alto,'. San‘ Mateo, Burlingame 
and the entire peninaula country

wood City, permit me to say that thej on Tuesday evening. The lecture Is 
United States Is fortunate In having free to all and every one is Invited to 
ONE of three world locations most j attend. This is the flrst time that the 
desirable for its climatic superbness j Doctor has given this lecture outside 
and to know that it is within a stone's: 0f the University.. No one should miss 
throw from San Francisco and thisj this treat as the subject will be treat-

dlreet connection, with the great 8an is opportune to you and us Just now | ed in a scholarly way. Considerable
on this selection It Is this: The1 research has been made to develop 
world's most desirable climatic i the subject, and a vaat amount of ha- 
stations consist of only three, and the formation may be gained by attend-

Joaijuin and Sacramento valleya, in 
Accordance with the pian advanced 
byi the Dumbarton highway bridge 
Association, is a scheme that deserves 
tbs deepest attention of any one 
interested in. the development of the 
gmgt hay and. valley sections of Cali
fornia. This is the day of auto
mobiles and rapid transit other than 
by rail andino opportunity should be 
overlooked which will bring to any 
district o r community the heavy 
travel made possible by popular 
machine.

Such a  link .connecting the two 
ahoree would have many advantages,
Smoung which may be enumerated 
the following:

. It„.would give San Francisco and 
Ban Mateo counties a direct all-land 
route to the Sacramento and San 
Joaquin valleys, eliminating entirely 
tile need for ferry boats and their 
high tolla, it would bring thousands 
Of automobile parties from the north-'
West, east and south, through the 
peninsula country on their way to 
Ban Francisco, bring thousands of 
people who otherwise would never 
see their wonders ,to Ban Mateo 
county hills and valleys made so ac
cessible through the county’s wonder- 
fill-road system of which the bridge 
road would form a  part.
' I t  #ovid give the people of the 

valley towns a  direct road to San Ma- 
teo county’s picturesque La Honda, 
the wonderful Woodslde and Portola 
volleys and place them in touch with 
the rough and rugged and always to 
he admired coast line of San Mateo 
county with its wonderful benches 
and resorts. In other words bring the 
beach and < ocean within reach of 
thousands of people whp go to 
southern California tor their summer 
outings simply beca ase they have no 
direct means of reaching resorts and 
pleasant beaches eaqually ar close but 
made d istaa t by leek o f  acoUsslbillty.
It would give an  all-bitumen rente to 
Baa Francisco.
¡ It wonld make a  short route for 
post hoy clubmen to the many golf 
links pad polo grounds of the pen in 
aul aad  enable many who now live 
aerees th e  bay to  make a  trip to San 
Francisco by auto without having the 
matte* of expensive ferryq to lls to 
eonstdor, and shorten by many miles 
distances made long by lack of short
'êmi, ’’ : ,  , p i
I It would bring the two groat uni 
versifies, Stanford and Berkeley, in 
close Communication with each other 
had give a  short route aceomodatlbn 
to th e  41,000 automobile owners 
{proud San Francisco hay.
O' In *  word, nay means pf mossing 
th e  bay a t dr near Dumbarton will 
prove pf such great value to every 
point of San Francisco bay and In 
the valley sections that every eom- 
m unity in the central California dis
trict should be a  unit In advancing

% Its construction.
As ad industrial asset its value 

cannot be measured th e  auto truck 
has do cheapened hauling that plants 
•cross the hay would be able via the 
Dumbarton route, to make deleveries 
h t a cost that wonld considerably re
daos the pries of manufactured 
articles. I t  would make equally 
possible the delivery from San Fran 
1 siseo of freight that now require« 
hears of time and considerable cost 
because o f the need of crossing tftb 
bay by boat.

^ ' t h e  Dumbarton highway bride as- 
-arctation la  taking tbs’ initiative has 
undertaken a work that is marvelous 

sin its scope. I t  has developed into a 
..task th a t is supported by every eom- 
qnerclal organisation in the bay dis
trict, cad  heavily populated valleys 
south of us. ¡r

I Haro Is an opportunity to pnt San . . . ______ __ .... _  ■ _.. . , . .  , Judge Hapnon will return todayFran claco on the mainland, to supply , ___’  _ __ ___ ,__  . __  . ... ,, . .. . . ’ r ,  , , from San Francisco where he hasthe link that perfects California’s 1
great road system. This proposed 
bridge tor vehicles will do tor th e1 
San Francisco -side* of the great bayl 
what H arrintah1 plum ed—make it 
part of the  mainland. ’ Hie mind ran I 
to ra ils  because there was, In his'

'day,1 no suéh development of the onto- ( 
traffic, as  today presents. He al-j 
way* said that San Francisco should 
be the real western terminus of, all 
continental travel. Here Is the op- 
portunity to  make It a real terminus,

’with bitumen Instead of steal.. The
,  frails have already been luid.

time is now ripe for you to make it 
known to the nation and our con
gressional representatives in parti
cular wflore one of these actually 
exists.

Through the friendship and kind
ness of Judge Melvin, a present mem
ber of this court, the following parti
culars were given me by his Hanor: 
Mr. Barbour Lathrop, devoted friend 
of the Judge, who is a nenowned 
world traveler and Smithsonian 
Institute representative, and who 
spent many years in official globe 
trotting, recently stated that he had 
a conversation a few years ago with 
one of the cabinet officers of the 
Emperor of Germany, who told him 
that for many years the German gov
ernment, through Its Consuls, had 
kept accurate meteorological data 
with reference to all parts of the 
world; that this data had been care
fully . compiled and the conclusion 
reached that there were three ideal 
climates in the world:

(11 To be found on one of the 
Canary Islands:

(2) Another, in the northern 
part of Africa; and

(3) The third, in a tract of forty 
square miles, Including and sur
rounding the City of Redwood, San 
Mateo county, California, U. B. A.

Feeling that you can properly and 
timely present the foregoing facts to 
the Hon. Newton D. Baker, Secretary 
of War, and our Congressmen, to-wit, 
my personal friends: Senator Phelan, 
Congressman Judge Raker, (Dem. 
2nd Dist), Hon. Charles Curry, (Rep. 
3rd Dist)—now that Mare Island is 
being taken care of—Hon. Julius 
Kahn, (Rep. 4th Dist), Judge Church 
(Dem. 7th Dist), and Hon E. A. 
Hayes, (Rep. Dem. Prog. Prob. 8th 
Dist—where my family and I vote) 
during the present congressional 
action as per the Chronicle announce
ment of this morning, which also 
Interests you and therefore the Inclos
ed cutting therefrom herewith.

Thanking you for your Interesting 
latter of Nov. 14 th, nit. and knowing 
that yon will forgive me for intrud
ing upon you to such length at. such 
a busy time, believe me It will al
ways be a pleasure In remaining, 
sincerely years, H. C. Finkler.

ing the lecture neat Tuesday night, 
February. 13. • - • .

FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH
FOB KENT- Iu; Menlo Heights, a cottage j 

of three rooms and^ new, furnished, i
Two and One-haff acres land, large chicken-; 
house. - - Adjoining Sharon estate. Rent 
reinoiuiblf.< JbhB Ich ilU. Feb3-4|*j

FOB M U -7  Oood. borne, absolutely sound i 
standard,bred, $30. Suitable for light wagon 
or saddle. > ;Albo Studebaker surrey, rubber; 
tires, |20-,4Vyft>. AhgriR9»l8. Wood side, Gal.

Feb 3-lm
FOB SALE—-J pire passenger Studebaker 

auto in first-class mechanical ' condition |  paint 
and tirés *Mo in good condition«.''Price, ?250, 
Can be seen elea $ros. Auto Repair
Shop on El Camino Real. Rodtfrood GitJr'.'Cáí. 
—1 Feb S ita

FÜBNITbBÉ -  tor" sale cheap; ' in 1 good 
condition.-- One; oaktbodrroom set; ob» ma
hogany side*board; One folding,bed and seme 

Enqtilfe * Ox. Miss' Triptf,
Jest $ Ü

porch forniture 
Woodside.

STBAYBB^^-From tbd Jack DstdcelH pSace 
near Bear Oulch lake, one eow -and heifer, 14 
months old, all black, ear split, no horns. 
Return to 7. Bstaeélíi; Menlo Heights and 
recoleo rotfard.

STBAYKJ>---ft(Hn my home at Menlo Bark 
tw o b s js ,k 9Tie.i';. .  gelding * )j o u  t .1100 lbs, 
mare about 1200 lbs. PTeasê' notify Klwood 
Varney, w»0 - Fine street, Sim Francisco 'or 
phone- to, Jledweod City 404., . , Jan 27

MRS. Sfilili Y *s e st a t e : is
VALUED AT $20,000

SANTA CLARA COliNTY DECLINES
---------- . A

The. supervisors of Santq Clara 
county have rejected the petition ask-' 
tng for the formation of a hew school 
district to be known as thp Rolph 
district and to comprise territory In 
the counties of Ban Mateo, 'Santa 
Cruz and Santa Ciara. Some time ago 
the supervisors of San Mateo and 
3anta Cruz counties accepted the 
petition but the rejection "of it by 
Santa Clara makes the whole pro
ceeding null and void and a district 
cannot be toothed this year. The 
petition may be renewed next jrfehV. A' 
portion of the proposed new district 
was to have been formed from the 
large holdings of Mayor James Rolph 
In the Alpine district.

R U m — from the J. A. DoBohee pt.ee 
at Menlo Park' three ducks. A reward will 
be siren to ktty one returning them. Addreaa 
box 41, S ea lo  P a r k .t : . ; j ,  Jan 27

WANTED—Te bur eld poataze and reranae 
stamp, .lap old . envelope, with -tamps OB 
them ,  A, N. QOI.D8MITH, Hoyward, Cal. 
R. P. 4). U'Htf J- -1 ' - , Jaa: 13
i WAMTffliyA ’tract tyf- eereral acres’ of 

lend aifywhem between, flan Mateo and Pale 
Alto. Price mast be reeaonable. No real 
aatate e(4n(ait<a<ed' apply. W. Bleasln«, 
'IP**— 15th street, Sen Francisco. JanSO tt

ELLISON-WHITE CHAUTAUQUANS
The Ellison-White Chautauqua 

system to be here this summer has 
arranged a good program for the 
season. This will be interesting to 
Redwood City peopte who enjoyed 
the chautauquas last summer. The 
band will be eliminated from the pro
gram and instead, James Gtoddard, 
one of the world’s greatest baritones, 
at present taking a leading part with 
the Chicago Grand Opera company, 
will appear, The system has secured 
the .beautiful old light'opera, “The 
Chimes of Normandy" with orches
tra, chorus and full cast. Othar big 
attractions will be made known later.

Young’s
Quick Cold Tablets

A Laxative 
Cold Tablet

For Colds, Çoughs, Grippe 
,aud Neuralgia.

The will of the late Mrs. Henrietta 
Selby, widow of Thomas H. Selby, 
pioneer manufacturer, was filed for 
prolate In the superior court of Sen 
Francisco on Wednesday by Percival 
Selby and Mrs. Clara W. 8. Ralston, 
children of the decedent, who are 
named as executors of her estate.

Mrs. Selby’s personal estate Is 
Valued at 320,000. She had a life 
estate in the estate of her late hus
band, and It will automatically pass 
to their children. The personal es
tate Is bequeathed one-half, to the 
two children an dthe other half to 
nine grandchildren. .

CHAS. JACOBUS AT HOME

Charles Jacobus returned from the 
Peninsula hospital at Palo Alte 
yesterday. , He bad a cataract re
moved from his right eye. Dr. Black 
performed the operation. He has 
recovered the sight of the optic hut 
will still continue to receive treat
ment. He will not he able to resume 
his duties as janitor a t the court
house for some time.

JUDGE HANNON RETURNS

Young’s Quick .. Cold Tablets
Move the bowels freely and gently 
and does not leave an after constipa
ting effect.

It stimulates and rouses the liver to 
action and Induces a rapid riddance 
of cold from thé system.

- à W gj | i --

85c BOXES

YOUNG DRUG CO.Pioneer Drag Store
Phone Redwood 8

D ependable D ruggists
Prompt Free Delivetqr- Y ’

Baked Bread every day in a Sanitary 
Bakery try skilled workmen, also fine '

f g *  Hot Rolls from 3 to 6 p. m.

Pies, Cakes, Doughaats, Ralls
E N T E R P R ISE  BAK ER Y . 

BROADWAY V REDWOOD Cgfjr, 
Phone 2S4-R ....

CAPITOL MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

treatment for his eyes under the 
skillful care of Doctor Charles F. 
McCarthy, the noted specialist. The 
judge* had'' a cataract removed. Itj 
was a very successful operation. Mr. I 
Hannon has the full use of his sight. I

GERMANIA HALL BUILDING
SOON TO BE IMPROVED

GRANGER ESTATE APPRAISED
AT «UMBO BV SCHABERG me^ ,  are Uso to be made,

The Germania block on Broadway 
is soon to bs lmprqved by the owners. 
The building is to be painted and 
that portion occupied by the garage 
Is to be two stories making the 
structure uniform. Other improve^

H ie estate of the late Frank M, 
Granger has been appraised by In
heritance Inspector H W. Scbaberg 
at 15450 Mrs. Mary Granger, exec
utrix, ta anxious to sell the property 
of the estate, and . she has reoeived 
•  bid o f $4211.

A P P R A IS E R S  A P P O IN T E D

T o  P Io b b o  U io  P a l a t e  f t  
is our aim In serving meat—to ratal» 
i be floe flavo^ Stature bestead, net, to 
let it go to . «mete, as some meatshope 
dov Will» prolonging this true tale, ll 
may be aet down for a fact that fere la Yeaterday Judge Buck appointed. ^  tauBd ,  fl,rt-cleae place to pnr-

T. Johnston, A. T. Joseph of Half-1 Tbase beel, BiUttoa, lamb, liam, poultry 
moon Bay and H. W. Scbaberg o t| znd geige, to glvs year table good credit 
Redwood City, appraise» of the eo- *rith bCuaehouM and sueet 
tale of glltabetb Knapp, deceased. I H. L. WILLIAMS, Prop.

1891— 191¿7-rE4g*r 0 . H umphrey, Heel 
Estate Broker, is' the  P ioneer Specialist in
FenioaUln Prfpertiea gndL authoriLy on valuea 

719 Chronicle Bldg- Sen Francisco.
Â*4 T» .. .1 _ .  . .  n  .1 U l  m I ,  1 a  n / l  flResidence 215 Arch it./'Bedabod Highland»

The Wombb 'i  Ciaf» Henne In Red 
wood ¿ ilgM anda-to . for, ra n t afternoons 
and evenmjrs. M atron In  attendance. 
Com municate w ith  M rt J. N. W inter. 
Redwood Gtty. *. j.,r . -

THE UPIBEUJk QORSET8—Not sold in 
Atores, Gribe ‘F. Huraphrey,. reaident corse 
lie to , RI5».Arch «tr;-‘t, Redwood City, Gal. 
______ V " _. • • Sépt 16
FOR BALK—A horse will be sold 

cheap. Apply, Family Farm, Por
tola or j&one i703-H11. F10

Seè Bob Letts
- ? ■  and get

AETNAIZED
All kinds a t  INSURANCE

( LIFE, F U E , ACCIDENT, f  

HEALTH, AUTOMOBILE) 
and

COMPENSATION RONDS

nSteamer “ BLANCO
Will run dally, except Sunday 
between Redwood CRy and San 
Francisco carrying ' freight, 
• t  4 p.

" REDWOOD OFFICE
PealisDla Dock u d  WarehMHC

Company
CAPTAIN r. CAMPBELL 1

S m o k eDeMolayl2 l-2c Cigar
I - , H H p ; ; gj I ' . i  I

The finest of Havana Tobacco.

Made by

Kedwood City Cigar Co. 
74 Broadway 

phone 114

• ESTABLISIED I I «JAMES CROWE CO. Fmeral Directors
■ I,VehMer Street
M waed Clly . fa ll«rula 
, Ibeac, Izdwaad ISM

' LAdy A ttendan t
I  r fí»  Fb A. CROWELL 
lip  My Cetfucr Sea Matee CeuMy 

With Jajqes Crowe Company

FOA SALE
’immU
Registered

Durée-Jersey
Deep red, heavy bone.
Stout build, big type.

April boari* bow ready for service.
> biiSÓ «- •’ ■ ; ' '

ORMDNDALE CO.
Redwood City, Cel. R.F.D, No. 1

Garbage Collector
Contracting^ Attending and Re
moving Garbage, Rubbish and 
Dirt from.. Cellars, Yarda, 

Heuses and Streets.

L. BIOLSI Phone, BSfrJ

Washington’s - 
Birthday 
February 22d

EXCURSIONS via

, CSUtorata Oranie h i  
Maña IMk

Between All P o ia ls In 
CalUornla

Also to Nevada and  
Oregon Points

Saie Dales, February 21-22
BITVUN LIMIT, MrMDT 13 

ASK AGENTS

Southern
Pacifie

Write 1w laM rr M l the 
"Apache T ra il c l ilia c a ,”

National 
Orange 
Show—
SAN BERNARDINO Feb. 20-28

Excursions to  
SAN BERNARBIN0

UHsralh $18.75
oraigc
•ey
Im  To LOS ANGELES 

$18.75

SALE DATES:
Feb. 19-28 inclusive

RETIRA LIMIT 
M ardi ls t

Ask AgeM

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

" M iche te s !  cl le tic a i”

Call ü r
Phone: Palo Alto 70 *

F o r  •  F am ily  W ash
Finished or rough dry or 
wet wash 25 lbs 60 cents

Rough Dry 
40c a dozen

-One Table Cloth or 
Spread to a Dozen

PALO ALTO WET WASH AND 
ROUGH DRY LAUNDRY 
Peter Iverson, Manager

CULLEN COMPANY
a u  L a  ut

WOOD and COAL
. ■ HAY. GRAIN

Feud, d e a r .  Bran and  Produce 
o f  a ll kinds

Main Street. Redwood City

Chicken Tamales
If you want exceptional 
fine tamalee try  one of 
ours. The finest tamale« 
ever put on the market.

A. G. Noftz
Confectioner 

PRONI, Bed wood wn-U

FRANKLINPhotographer
PA LO  ALTO

Phene 510Y 106 Chele

PUT YOUR FEET INTO  
COMFORTABLE ^

■ . 4

Regal Shoes
$4.50 TO SB.OQ

WEAR AND COMFORT GUARANTEED

BOLD ONLY AT

Marcus’ ARCADE Store
~ALWAYS READY TO PLEASE

, 25-27-29 B roadw ay Opposite PoetojQKoe .
Telephone, Redwood 282 R * •••»•j .

Motor delivery to all parts of the valley, .;

«eœ»MBS»»*K>O0O0ô

Ryan’s 
Drug Store

P. A. RYAN 
L. F. WINKLER 163 MAIN Street 

Phone, 162The Rexall Store
Banking Service

J. L. BOSS 
President

P P.CHAMBEK1.A1N 
Ylee President

L. P. BEHBEN8 
CaaMer

F. K. TOWNS 
A’ast Cashier

Banking service is notjiai expensive 
luxury. .Some of the greatest services 
we perform cost our clients nothing.
The individual needs this bank to help . 
him make his iueome go farther ,and 
to turn some of it into a permanent 
asset.
The small business mail, needs this 
bank’s help to maks his business grow.
The policy of this bank is to serve all 
the people, and its officers w ill be glad 
to consult with you in regard your 
banking needs.

First National Bank
R E D W O O D  CITY) CAL.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FO R H U N T

CanAt 34.00 per year, a little over lc a day, 
you sfford to be without thia protection for your 
valuables? We would be pleased to show yoq oar 
Safe Deposit Vault and the privacy .which our 
booths give our- patrons.

BeiW M tt City Com m ercial BankHave Yon a Savings Account?
Dont forget when when you are ready to open a 

Savings account that we are the pioneer beak in 
San Mateo County who paid 4 per ecat to its de 
positors. ->■;

The Sauings & Loan Co*
OF SAN MATEO COUNTY

BANK MILDINB, Corner Broadway and Washington Street
REDWOOD CITY, CAL.

J. P. WELLER. Seo’y and Manager
D. W. WILLIAMS. Cashier

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION VIA STEAMER “BHVEMRE”
Daily service between San Francisco and Redwood City, with motor 

truck delivery to. Menlo Park, P a lo , Alto, StAnfprd University 
and Woodside.

’Kffectiver August 1, 1916, steamer leaves m ar 22, (Folsom Street 
Wharf No. 2), at Spa Francisco, Dally except Sundays a t 5  P.M. 
F r e ig h t  received up to 4 : 8 0  P . M . w il l  connect a n d  h e  d e liv e r e d  the 
day (oliowing. . t

WE SAVE YOU 90 PER CENTPENINSULA DOCK & WAREHOUSE CO.«
REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA 

Telephone, Redwood 1ST
SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS 

Chas. Nelson Co.
Phone, Sutter 4949



S Ä

H E WEEK’S EVENTS EV LOCAL CIRCLES
l e d w M i City a s  S e a  n r a g h  

Incidents fa th ered  
t  Here and There

DOINGS ABOUT THE COUNTY OFFICES
Richard Svihus, a local carpenter, 

h u  been appointed night watchman 
f. at the courthouse. He take* the 

place of Alfred Grainger, • who re
signed on the first of February.

The carpenters' union of this 
jurisdiction will soon hold a meeting 
to adopt resolutions raising the dally 
wage of carpenters from five to six 
dollars a day. The new scale will go 
into effect a t once.

.D. Stokes O'Callaghan, president 
of’ the Standard Guaranty Mortgage 
company of this city, returned from 
a trip through Modesto yesterday. 
He found everything booming In that 
locality. Mr. O'Callaghan made 
several good loans While there.

H. C. Tuehsen, who last week 
received' his appointment as inheri
tance tax appraiser from State Con
troller Chambers, was given his first 
estate to appraljM on Thursday when 
J$dge Buck appointed him to ap
praise the Mary Ferris estate located 
in South San Francisco,

Anton 'Desalve, who robbed ’the 
Europe hotel on Arguello street on 
January 26, was sentenced by Judge 
Seely on Thursday to serve six 
months in the county JalL Desalve 
removed a pair of pants and a re
volver from the hotel. He was arrest 
ed by the officers shortly afterward.

Justin Larrecou, for the past six 
months ’«  bartender for his brother. 
P. Larrecou, proprietor of the Capital 
Bar, has purchased a road house at 
Alveso known as the Lodge. Mr 
Larrecou and his charming young 
wife leave today for their new home. 
They will be accompanied by Alexan 
der Hope of th is  city.

C. G. Gtolt, a  prominent dairyman 
of Redwood City for the past eight 
years and a lessee of the Lynch ranch 
Hear town, will leave with his family 
today for Irwin City near Turlock, 
Merced county, to permanently 
reside. Mr. ,GtoH goes to cultivate 
his ranch a t that place which he 
recently purchased. Mr. Gioli and 
family carry with them to their new 
home the best wishes of the people of 
Redwood City,

Harley Mansfield and wife left on 
Saturday last for Stockton to per
manently reside. Mr. Mansfield has 
secured a lucrative position there 
The young people will be missed by 
their many friends In Redwood City 
with whom they were great favorites. 

Constable Martin H. Walsh has ap
pointed A. Bellini a deputy constable 
lh and for the third twonshlp. The 
appointment was made by Mr. Walsh 
on Thursday.

1 Ted Tollner, who Is knoiEn to al
most everyone In the territory be
tween Mountain View and Colma, and 
for i  great many years driver of the 
Mayfield Brewery delivery wagon, has 
Invented a heating stove which has 
proved a  success. It has been used 

.during the recent cold weather in the 
* fermenting room of the brewery <et 
Mayfield whs** a  number have seen 
It and pronounced It a  decided 
success.

!_ -J. W. Lowe, the veteran well borer, 
has been awarded a contract by the 
Menlo Golf and Country Club to drift 
an art m a n  well on the club’s prop
erty on the Woodslde road. Mr. 
Lowe has already commenced work. 
The well will be drifted at a depth of 
6<L0 feet. The officers of the, organi
sation hope to  secure snfllclent water 
supply to furnish the lawns and 
grounds which the dub contemplates 
laying out during the coming spring.

John H. Anderson, an experienced 
tonsorial artist of San Francisco, has 
purchased the barbershop belonging 
to the estate of John J. Fehrn on 
Main struct. The sale was confirmed 
by Judge Buck on Monday last. Mr. 
Anderson comes to Redwood City 
With the best of recommendations. 
He is an expert in his line, having 
worked im a number of the largest 
shops la Ban Francisco. Mr. Ander
son win move his family here next 
»•efc.

Judge J. M. Custer, the Sen Bruno 
recorder, was arrested on Wednesday 
for violating the town automobile 
ordinance in Redwood City. He was 
taken before Judge Seely and was 
sentenced to serve-tea days and pay 
a fide of |10. However, Judge Seely

■ended the Judgment and permlt- 
Csster to return home. Custer 
nas been very severe with all autolsts 
breaking the taw in the northern end 

of the county and the leniency shown 
him by Judge Seely will have a  ten
dency in future to cause the austere 
Judge of San Bruno to temper justice 
with mercy and pot inflict such heavy 
penalties an’those,coming before him.

* r t  C, E. Pulcipher arrived here] 
during the week from her home la

Matters of General Interest to  
Litigants Colled from  the 

Pnbllc Records

NEW PROBATE MATTERS—
"Sheehan, through his attorney, 

Henry W. Walker, has applied.in t | t  
superior court for letters of guard
ianship upon the person and estate 
of Peter A. Wilbers, who was com
mitted to the state hospital for the 
Insane at Agnews on January 25, 
1917. Wilbers’ estate consists of 
cash amounting to 131.7ft and a de
posit lb., the Redwood City Com 
merclal Bank amounting to $234.40 

Manuel Silva and Robert A. Silva 
have filed the last will and testament 
of Emelia D. Silva, who died at San 
Bruno on January 2i, 1917. The 
estate consists of personal property in 
San Mateo, county valued In excess of 
$10,000. The will is dated July 29 
1905 and the subscribing witnesses 
are E. F. Fitzpatrick and John Lloyd, 
who died some years ago. The follow 
children are the eole legatees: Mrs. 
E. Moffel, Burlingame;'Mercy Silva, 
San Bruno; Mrs. B. Haubrich, Colma 
and. the petitioners, Manuel'and Ro
bert J .  Silva. The last two are 
nam w  as executors. The estate 
very valuable. Mrs. Silva was an old 
time resident of the northern "portion 
of the county where her late husband 
owned large tracts of choice land.

Geslnie E. Rutherford has applied 
In the superior court for letters of 
administration upon the estate of 
James A. Rutherford, who died on 
January 25, 1917. The deceased .left 
real property In San Francisco, San 
Mateo, Alameda and Sonoma counties 
The property In the city consists of 
sn apartment house worth $24,000 
and a lot valued at $1,000.' A house 
and lot in San Mateo county is valued 
at $8,500. Forty acres at Guernville, 
Sonoma county, is valued at $1,000, 
and the value of two lots in Oakland 
is unknown to the petitioner. The 
entire value of the estate does not 
exceed the sum of $37,500. The heirs 
at law are the petitioner, Geslnie 
Rutherford, husband, and Ghesley E. 
Rutherford, living at San Francisco 
end Robert J. Rutherford residing 
with his father at San Mateo.

Mary S. Harkins has applied In the 
superior court for letters of adminis
tration upon the eatate of the late 
Major Harkins, who died at Menlo 
Park on January 2, 1917. The estate 
consists a a debt due from the United 
States in the form of an unindorsed 
check on the U. S. treasury by the 
Quartermaster of the U. S. army 
amounting to $250. The entire estate 
does not exceed the sum. of $300 in 
value. The heirs a t law are the peti
tioner. Mrs. Mary B. Harkins, wife, 
and the following children; Charles 
L. Harkins, residing at Arisons; Ed
ward *E, Harkins, living at Liver
more; MarT B. Harkins,- Elisabeth 
Harkins. Catherine Harkins, De 
metric Harkins and Henry A. Har
kins. John D. Willard is attorney for 
petitioner. Major Harking, before 
bis death deeded the greater portion 
of his property to hie wife.

Mrs. Lucy J. Lawn, through her at
torney, J. J. Bullock, has applied in 
the superior court for letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of Albert 
L. Lown, who died In Redwood City 
on February 10, 1918. The estate 
conslsta of eight houses and lots In 
Redwood City valued In excess of 
$10,000. The heirs at law are the 
petitioner, widow of the deceased and 
John H. Lown, a son.
WILLIAM HANSON ESTATE—

John W. Classen and Elisabeth B. 
Hanson, executor and executrix, re
spectively of the estate of William 
H. Hanson, deceased, have petitioned 
tge superior court tor permission to 
sell fifteen Southern Pacific first re
funding four per cent bonds of the 
denomobation of one thousand dol
lars each. The petition recites the 
fact that legaclese amounting to $40,- 
000 are to be paid and the cost of 
administration is to be met and that 
there Is no money on hand to pc» 
these demands and for that reason 

portion of the personal property 
must be sold.
CROSS COMPLAINT—

The cross complaint filed by de
fendant in tbe divorce proceedings of 
Margaret Merrill agetnst Whitney 
Merrill has been Withdrawn by con
sent of defendant. I t is most likely 
the parties to the n i t  have settled on 
a ‘plan of action that will without any 
sensational development* allow a 
divorce to be granted to plaintiff on 
her complaint.
BUILDERS* CONTRACTS— *
' The following builders’ contracts 
were filed in the county recorder's 
office during the week;

Charles Hutchings agrees to erect 
a two-story building in 90 days at

APPLY FOR NEW TRIALS—
J- M. Chrlsman, through, his at-' 

torneys, My rick and. Deering of San 
Francisco, filed a notice of Intention 
to apply for a new trial In the case 
of Mary Hansen against J, M. Christ
man, defendant in the action. The 
attorneys present seven reasons for 
asking for a new trial. They are 
similar to  ones usually filed In such 
cases. Judge Buck on January 8 
rendered a decision for plaintiff 
awarding her damages in the .sum of 
$500 for personal Injuries received 
while a passenger in one of tbe auto
mobiles owned by defendant, * The 
testimony in the case sihowpd that 
plaintiff boarded defendant's1" Jlthey 
in Burlingame to be carried down to 
San Mateo. When the ear, pas^ng 
down San Mateo Drive repched Popu- 
lar avenue, according to testimony of 
Mrs. Hansen, it swerved-‘toward the 
right hand curb and then suddenly 
swerved oat into the middle of the 
street and diagonally back again Into 
thb right-hand cjirb, there overturn 
ing and throwing plaintiff oat’ and 
injuring her right shoulder and 
breaking one of her ribs. Dr. Baker 
also testified as to. her injuries. The 
plaintiff further testified that the 
jitney was traveling pretty fast at 
the time of tbe occurrence and that 
the driver seemed to be nervous and 
did not have his hands on the wheel 
at the time the jitney struiic'the curb. 
The driver, just before the occurrence 
was busily talking to another passen
ger sitting in the front seat with him 
according to plaintiff.

The Rapid Transit - Company, 
through Its attorneys, Myrick and 
Deering, have also filed a notice of 
intention of applying for a new \glal 
in the case pt Mina Day agalnati&'p 
Rapid Transit Company. The coed 
was tried before Judge Buck on 
January 5, 1917 and after hearing 
the evidence tbe court awarded 
damages to plaintiff in the sum of 
$1,000. Mrs. Day while a passenger 
in the big bus of the company* on 
December, 1915, received severe 
injuries when bus tipped’ over near 
Atherton. The evidence disclosed that 
the highway-was wet it being a very 
foggy morning and that the driver 
when the bus began to skid to the 
right-turned off the macadam portion 
of the highway to the left, thinking 
the skidding would be stopped by the 

npaved portion of the road, Instead 
of this effect, no sooner -had the 
front wheels passed off the macadam 
than the big bus swung rapidly to ¿he 
right and tipped over with the bus 
facing Redwood City instead of Menlo 
Pork, its destination. Mrs Day was 
considerably Injured by tbe tip-over, 
and was confined to her bed for 
several weekB. .
COURT ORDERS—

The People ve. Joseph Flynn. Time 
to plead continued to.February 10.

T^e People vs. S. A. Land ini. Time 
to pleSfi continued to February 10.

Mary Elizabeth Pocket vi. Henry 
Pocket. Interlocutory decree of 
divorce granted plaintiff.

The People vs. Ernest Johnson. 
Plea withdrawn and case remanded 
to juvenile court.

E. S. Bell vs. Frances S. Howard. 
Trial continued to February 23.

Ida K. Meredith ve. F. W. Wolfe, 
et al. Judgment ordered for plaintiff 
for $118.87.

The People vs. J. Kueber. Time 
to plead continued to February 13.

The People vs. James Nance. Time 
to plead continued to February 13.

Margaret Merrill vs. Whitney Mer
rill. Trial dropped from  calendar.

Chas. W. Borden vs. Edward J. 
Loughrey, et al. Trial continued to 
February 21.

B. Podjarsky vs. Elizabeth Rock
well, et al. The condition of. de
fendant’s yard was not unusual. 
Judgment for defendants.

The People vs. Curt Meier. De
fendant sentenced to serve two years 
in San Quentin. ’

Geo. O. Rich vs. C. B. Smith, et al. 
Twenty days further time granted to 
engross the bill of exception. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES—

Frank Bettencourt, aged 25, a d  
Josephine M. Smith, aged 19, both 
of San Mateo.

Samuel E. Taylor, aged 25, and 
Sarah E. Holman, aged 28, both of 
Spn Ma£eo.

S. Martlgnoni. aged 41, and J. 
Seeby aged 44, both of San Francisco.

James Horace Bayly, aged 29, and 
Blanche Kessler, aged 29, both of 
San Francisco.

John W. Byrne, aged 39, and Olive 
M. Nortln, aged 33 b.oth of San'

PROBATE ORDERS—
Estate of Charles A. Arden, de

ceased. Will admitted to probate.
Estate of John J. Fehrn, deceased. 

Sale of personal property confirmed. 
Estate and guardianship of Wm. 

Leslie, a minor. The aeceunt of tbe 
guardian settled as pres sn ted. Noth
ing will be allowed the guardian for 
hts expenses Or for f ie  expenses of 
his attorney.

; Estate of Charles N. Felton, de
ceased, Account and petition for dls- 
trihution continued to March 8.

J Estate and guardianship of Fran
ces S. Howard, an tnoompetenj per 
son. ’Petition for order to pay claims 
continued to- February 28.

i Estate of Henry N. Berry, de
ceased. Order to show cause, etc., 
continued to1 March 1.

Estate and guardianship of M. A. 
Wilson, an incompetent person. 
Second annaal account of guardian, 
M. Sheehan, allowed and settled and 
his attorns)«, Klrkbride and Gordon 
allowed tees in the sum of $60 each.
; Estate and guardianship of Law

rence M. Cahill, at al, minors. Fifth 
annual account allowed and settled.
! Estate of Mary Ferris, deceased. 
Dr. W. A. Brooke granted letters of 
administration. No bond Required.

Estate of Nathaniel M. Bryte., de
ceased. Percy Byrte granted lettera 
of administration with bond fixed aL 
$250. •»

Estate of A. A. Parkinson, de
ceased. Dr. WLA. Brooke granted 
letters of administration. No bond 
required,

Eatate of Paul. Fischer, deceased 
Order to assign estate to widow made.

Estate of Mary Ccppuek, deces 
Albert H. Coppuck granted letters of 
administration with hand fixed In the 
turn of $10,000.
COURT ORDERS—

Bev. W. Wall va Liberty Film Co, 
Motion to set aside'judgment granted 

The People vs. Mm A. W. Pike 
Arraignment continued to Feb. 23 

The People ve. E. W. McLellan 
Demurrer continued to Feb^pary 16.

Wm. Debenedsttl vs. Frank Gomes, 
Jr. Trial continued to February 23.

Paul Berg vs. J. A. Marshall, et sL 
Motion t o ‘strike out continued to 
February 23.

Frank Marsh, et nl vs. Jams* Wlt- 
lleon. Motion for a change of venue 
submitted

San. Mateo County Abstract Com
pany vs. San Francisco Peninsula 
Company. Motion for a change of 
venue continued to March 8

J. Meyer vs, J. D. Gish. Motion 
to strike ont submitted. Demurrer 
of Kate Croney. submitted.

San Mateo Savings Bonk vs. John 
Partridge, et al. Judgment ordered 
for plaintiff.

Petition to terminate life estate of 
Mary Cahill granted.

A. Domenlcl vs. J. B. Bettencourt 
Motion to set cause dropped from 
calendar. 4 .

W. A. Brooke vs. United Railroads. 
Demurrer submitted.

W. C. Hadduck vs. Rosa A. Davis. 
Judgment ordered for plaintiff.

TRUSTEES WILL BE ¡MENL0 PARK NEWS AT BRIDGE MEETING OF ALL SORTS
*■. ,y ’ - '    0 * ' I "    »

Im p raveatn l of Vera A v e ia e , Doings at Peninsula Garden Spot
Drataage o f West Redwood 

aad Other Sabfects

The question of whether Vera 
avonue will be improved or not was 
again broaght before the board of 
town trustees Monday evening. Resi
dents on |ba t avenue appeared before 
thesboard and described the condition 
they were placed in and explained 
certain irregularities in a petition 
which the board had failed to 
reoognlse. They were advised to pre-

As Told ta BreezyiStyle 
By Our Reporters

Moses Heller is having his mansion 
painted preparatory to moving down 
frbm the city on April first.

Mrs. P.. H. McEvoy entertained in 
honor of her sister, Mro. McDonald, 
recently at her Railroad ave. home.

Miss Irene Cullen, daughter of the 
late John Cullen, has entered the 
noviate of the Academy of Notre 
Dame in San Jose. Miss Cullen Is inpore another petition and the desires .

of residents on that street would'be *8r tee" 8 and htts 8 ho8t of fr,end*nere.
Miss Kempf, daughter of Admiral

Nortln,
Francisco. • • p i

George T. Lucas, aged ' 28, Ran 
Franeieco and Winnie J . McLaughlin, 
aged 24, South San PTancisco.

Erick N. Hedtn, aged 32, and Con
stance I. Coates, aged 34. both of 
Burlingame.

Sylvester Andrlano .aged- 27, Ban 
Francisco, and Leonora Cl&Ietti, 
aged 23, San Jose.
VIOLATES PAROLE—

Curt Meier who was admitted to 
probation some months ago by Judge 

,  _  ... . „ „ „  I Buck was re-arrested at San. Bruno
,  ames nn ^ " ¡ re c e n tly  for burglary committed in

She spent W  girlhood In this city. Mree to drift a. tunnel tor E_ R -jAUpM1<u recently. He woe brought 
leaving hero for the East thirty-seven! Dlmond hu  8‘ Portola j„efore Judge Bnck on Wednesday and
***** age. Mrs. Puldpher’s love'of M J  °  | sentenced to serve two years in San
California never waned In aH these The United Materials Company j Quentln 0riglMUy Mel(Sr krre#t.
yean, absence only making her heart | *®-ree «* »■* °n the t,,e roof,n* 03 ed for robbing his employ« a t Ban 
grow fonder for her native state. She, Mrs. Edwin A. Christenson s new j Bnlno Qwl h u  weAk mmUUt
*Mted California daring the w o e l-  J " * ^ * - * “ * “  f 7n' “ n,8m ? the court admitted him tot probation 
tion ami a t tha t time visited th e  ¡Hills In 80 days for $2347,50. land sent him

INDICTMENTSHNJNi DEFECTIVE
The Indictments recently returned 

Ky the grand jury against f  Kubser 
for presenting false and fraudulent 
claims against the county from the 
against James Nance for illegally 
first road district, and Indictment 
voting at Daly City at the last general 
election, were on Thursday afternoon 
decided by Judge Bnek to be defec
tively and illegally drawn, upon the 
defendants being arraigned some two' 
weeks ago their attorney, Joseph J. 
Bullock filed and,argned a demurrer 
alleging said indictments to be fatally 
defective In several'1' important 
matters of law, and after argu
ments by the defendants* attorney 
and the district attorney, the two 
matters were submitted to the court 
for decision- and the •Oeeiklon just 
handed down by Judjpe; Buck sus
tains Mr. Bullock’e contention and 
the Indictments were held to be de
fective and .the dess o n ers  thereto 
Were sustained.. This means that 
the efforts of the granffi.jfdry, the tak 
Ing of testimony, sad  the voting of 
of^the indictments has Veen fruitless 
through the ’ defective' construction 
end drawing of the IndMtments and 
that the defendants are Jtpw free.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
^ At 11 o'clock the paitar will speak 
On “A Tested Foundation”  and f t  
7 :8 0 ,p. m. at the ”H*ppf 'Sunday 
Night” service the .topic ..will be 
“Christ, tbe Door,” Special m ule 
Sunday school at.. 10 VOn. Epworth 
League at 8:45 p. m. A sordini 
welcome is extended to alt of oar 
services. . y

Centralis, Illinois, to spend soma ¡ 8*® Mateo tor Ole Olsen for $8,000- 
days with friends br Redwood City.

acense of her ehüdhood. She le de- 
lightad wtth this community and it 
la just posslble rile may ipend her 
remntalng reara amid the icen es 
whero her ttfe’a career bagan. Mr. 
sed Mr*. Pulclpher ore thleklog e f 
locatIng hora, They have one son 
who te attending eollsge to Illinois 
auto he is sinrtoes to fcsgtn hls career 
1». California.

homo to hig jHrthor 
! whom he robbed some time later. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL—

Martha Hansen sad others on 
Tuesday filed la tbe county d e rk ’e 
office a notice of appeal to the su
preme court from the, decision 
rendered by Judge Buck on January

W.. B. Baton agrees to erect a 
church building at Burlingame by 
May 16, 1111 for the First Church 
Scientist of Burlingame^ for $4,820.
DIVORCES GRANTED—

Judge Back hoe granted an inter- 
loeutory decree of divorce to Msry'B,
Pocket from her husband, Henry}*, I » i 7, {„ favor of p la ln tk  ln the 
Pocket, on the ground of cruelty. The I c* *  of Martha Hansen and other. 
Pockets are old residents of Daly City ac*in(t pufroa.

NEW SUPERIOR COURT ACTIONS
Joseph -W. Richardson bob com

menced divorce proceedings in the 
superior court against ]|Ua wife, Amy 
C. Richardson on Oil ground of 
extreme cruelty, The Richardsons 
were married la tbe etty of Napa on 
September 13, 1115. They have boon 
separated tor the pari right months. 
The eouple have no children nor have 
they any community property.

Gabrielis Platon Vos commenced 
an notion in the superior court 
against Frank E. Johnson to re
cover the sum ef $900 on V promis
sory note executed on September $, 
101$. Plaintiff also asks for interest 
and costa of salt.

Kate Croney yesterday commoneed 
foreclosure proceedings in the su
perior court ogulnri Jokn D. Gish 
and others to recover the sum of 
$2500. The property on whleh the 
mortgage Is to be foreclosed con
sists of the Gish homo a t  Woodslde. 
Plaintiff also oaks for costs of n i t  
and Interest In tbs sum of $171!.

recognised
D. R. Stafford of Stafford Bros., 

grocers, announced to the board that 
the firm had decided to close their 
bar and turn the location into a 
family liquor store' to be conducted 
with tbelr grocery business. He 
•»bed that tbe portion of unused 
license fee be applied on a new 
license. Hls request was granted.

In response to an invitation to be 
present a t  a  meeting of the Dumbar
ton bridge association in the court- 
housa .today ,the board expressed the 
Intention to be present. They had 
previously endorsed the bridge move
ment.

A communication from the Geo. H. 
Irving Company endorsing the drain
age system for.west Redwood foster
ed by Trustee Tucnsen and offering 
their moral and financial support was 
read and- filed.

A numerously signed petition, ask
ing the board to use Its influence with 
the railroad commission against the 
remove) of the railroad freight depot, 
■hoald the question be brought up, 
was read and ordered filed.

The El Redwood dub was granted 
a permit to conduct an allnlgbt dance 
on February 17 In Forester's Hall.

R. Rosenberg was granUd a re
newal of bis junk dealer’s license on 
approval of Marshal Coleman.

The Pacific Gat and Elsctrlc Com
pany waa granted contact permits on 
municipal poles on Spruce and Heller 
streets.

Collections reported by the mar
shal tor the month of January were 
$4,784.24 in the following items: 
water rates, $1087.60; liquor licenses 
$2696; miscellaneous licensee, $608; 
dog licenses, $62; taxes, $224.69; 
Improvement district No. 8, $79.80; 
sundries, $187.25.

City Treasurer Town* reported 
balances in the funds at the close of 
the month of January to be as fol
lows: general fund, $6411.29; water 
fund, $3I$1.J)5; library fund, $1065.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. J. Gunning was given a sur

prise party by her many friends In 
this cjty at her home Thursday even
ing, the occasion being her birthday 
anniversary. Games and social inter
course were indulged in for a  few 
hours when delightful refreshments 
were served. Mrs: Gunning Is one 
of the best beloved pioneer residents 
of Redwood City.

Judge A. W. Wood hams, justice 
of the peace of the Qfth township, 
epent three days In Redwood City 
this week visiting hls daughter Alice, 
who Is a senior in the high school.

Yesterday D. Flgnn, local agent 
for the Ford automobile, delivered a 
ear to Benjamin Rodgers at East 
Greenwood. Mr. Flynn finds some 
difficulty in securing machines to 
supply the big demand.

Jnmea N. Kirk, Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance agent, spept this 
week la town drumming up business.

Henry Butts is very 111 at hie home 
In this city. Much alarm la felt by 
Mi relative* for hi* immediate 
recovery.

Next Monday bring a legal holl- 
d»y, Lincoln's birthday, there will be 
no meeting of the supervisors. Alt 
the offlese of the courthouse will be 
closed as well as tbe bank* In town. 
Tbe day will be duly observed in the 
high school by faculty and etudents 
and in the afternoon at 3 o'clobk a 
short program is to be rendered ,for 
th s  most part the program la to 
consist pf a reading 'on the life of 
tM  martyred president by Comte 
O'Connell, Dorothy Bresse and Wele- 
ley* Locker.

Marie Bernhart, who taught in 
the grammar school here six years 
ago, recently moved to San Jose 
from Canada with her husband. Bhe 
wait a singer of some celebrity, her 
voles often being beard in the ebolr 
of Mount Carmel ebnreb. She was 
married seme time ago In Canada. 
Her husband i t  an expert machinist. 

M rs.' Lily Schimersr, known here 
Lily Rumbol, was married in San 

Francisco on December 6 last to 
Herman Bchmueh, a prominent 
butcher of that city. Mrs, Bchmueh 
had two children by her former hus
band aad Mr. Bchmueh one child by 

former wife. All will live to
gether in Son Francisco. The bride 

Troll known In Redwood City 
where she spent her girlhood. As 
Miss Rumbol % she was known to 
everyone In this city fifteen years 
ago. Bhe baa - made her home In 

K Francisco ta r a number of 
room. ’•
IMPROVEMENTS AT VISITACION

A company beaded by George C. 
Holberton, a resident ef Redwood 
City, In making extensive improve
ments at Vlsitacion Valley. The de
velopment will Include the building 
e f  new roads, the erection of about 
10* houses and. the Installation, of a 
sanitary system.

Kempf, has moved into the Selby 
bungalow on - the golf grounds at 
Atherton. Miss Kempf was a grand
daughter of the late Mrs. Selby and la 
one of the heirs of the Selby estate.

The home of Mtb. William Cluff 
w as entered and robbed some time 
durtnr the week. The discovery of 
the theft was not made until Thurs
day. N° articles of value were re
moved from the house, although the 
place was thoroughly T ansacked.

Mrs. E .B . HI rules entertained a 
number of friends at a pink tea given 
at her beautiful home at Atherton 
last Thursday afternoon. About fifty 
guests were present, all coming from 
the surrounding neighborhood. Mrs. 
Hindes is a clever hostess and en
joyed the afternoon with her delight
ed guests.

The card party and dance given 
jointly by tbe Native Sons and Native 
Daughters for the benefit of homeless 
children In Duff and Doyle ball last 
evening was a decided success in 
ov'jry particular. The attendance 
was large, the social features enjoyed 
and a neat sum was realized for the 
worthy cause.

Mrs. J. F. Rock of San Francisco 
Is here as a guest of her sister, Mrs 
James G. Mason,. ' Mrs. Rook Is the 
mother of Francis Rock, who Is pro 
paring for the priesthood at St 
Patrick’s Seminary. He has been at
tending the Institution for the past 
•lx years. Next June be will receive 
his minor Orders.

The stork left a bouncing baby 
boy at tbe home of Mf. and Mrs. 
William J. Dusel on Friday, Febru
ary 9, 1917. My. Dusel is the popu
lar superintendent of the Bear Oulch 
Water Company. The youngster 
will be known as ¡William John 
Dusel Jr. The child is the first born 
and very naturally the parents are 
very proud of him.

The condemnation suits by the city 
of San Francisco against thé owners 
of Aisles creek lands were decided in 
favor of the property owners this 
week in San Francisco. J. B. Cor
yell is one of the largeet owners of 
this choice property. The decision 
means many hundreds of thousands 
dollars to him. Hls friends in this 
community are glad to learn of hls 
good luck.

Rev. William McCready, a resident 
of Palo Alto for; the past eight year! 
and at one tiine rector of the Presby
terian church here, passed away at 
the College town Tuesday evening. 
The Rev. Mr. McCready was born 
March 3, 1841, at Brockton, Canada. 
He was of Scotch ancestry and bis 
grandfather was a native of New 
York state. Besides hls six sons be 
leaves hls wife, who is a resident of 
Palo Alto.

Miss Genevieve Hodgon gave a 
miscellaneous shower to her friend, 
Miss Hazel McEvoy, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. O'Keefe on 
Glenwood avenue on Wednesday eve 
About twenty-five gnests were 
present, all bringing gifts to the 
prospective bride. Miss Hodgon 
proved herself a clever hostess. She 
was assisted by Mise Ethel O’Keefe 
in receiving the guests. Miss McEvoy 
Is to be married in April to Dr. Dixon 
Bell, a prominent dentiet of Palo 
Alto. Tbe shower is one of many 
that will be given in the young lady's 
honor before the wedding.

Next week, Wednesday, February 
14, there will be a very special 
gathering at the Presbyterian church. 
The pastor has been asked to give 
hls popular illustrated travelogue, 
“Touring Under Two Flags in Alpine 
America." It consists of crossing and 
recrosslpg the continent with the 
camera-1—across tbe great mountain 
country of the United States and the 
Canadian Rockies—the greatest 
mountain scenery of the world . One 
hundred and fifty colored . rtereoptl- 
con slides will be used. There wilt be 
•n admission of five and fen cents for 
the .benefit of the church. Per
form ahee begins at 7:45.

Although the Ford automobile has 
beep made the butt of all humor, It 
bos never been charged with getting 
ta ll or gotag on a rampage deetroy- 
tag property, yet that Is just what 
one did last Sunday afternoon. The 
ear in question came from Palo Alto 
‘‘lçaded’’ and dashing down the 
Mlddlefield’ road ran into the picket 
fence of J. A. Doaohoo tering off 
yards of pickets. Entering the 
private grounds of the millionaire 
the machine carried peculiar pranks 
and swerving around tore up the 
ma.n avenue and again coming In 
contact with tho fence destroyed 
more pickets-, finally reaching the 
hfl^way It returned to Palo Alto. The 
driver of the car was hopelessly in
toxicated. A sentence of ten years 
in San Quentin would, have a  whole
some effect on such brutes who not 
only endanger their own lives bnt the 
lives of hundreds of Innocent people.

W00DS1DE NEWS ITEMS
E. R. Dlmond closed a deal yester

day whereby he purchased th e  Till
man property Of 26 acres of land ad
joining his property and also bought 
the Jessie Patton place of tw o u r e a  
Tho deeds to this realty were placed ■ 
on record yesterday at Redwood CRy. 
Mr. Dimond’s holdings extend from 
the Portola road to the top of the 
grade. They are a mile and three 
quarters In length and half n mile ■ 
wide. When Mr. Dlmond acquiree 
the Ripley property these holdings 
will he two mtlee in length. The 
Ripley property is now being survey
ed and will soon becoTh the property 
of Mr. Dlmond. The big estate  will 
be Improved and soon will become the ’ 
show place of the peninsula.

E R. Dlmond has awarded n con
tract to Jamee O'Neill and Cyrus 
Williams to drift several tunnels 
through the hills on his holdings at 
Portola. It will take some months 
to complete the work. The contractors 
are to be paid $5 a lineal foot of (he 
drift for their work. „

The average attendance n t  the 
Congregational Sunday schobl waa a 
little over forty for the m onth of 
January. A fine lot of boys and girls. 
Tho first evening shrvtce. since th e  be
ginning of the present pastorate was 
held Sunday evening at 7 p. m. There 
was a good attendance and ''other - 
services are planned on moonlight 
nights. A delegation from the church 
met the trustees of the Redwood 
City Congregational church on Tues
day evening to conelder the transfe r 
of the church property to the Wood- 
side church. If is expected th a t  the 
transfer will be made as soon os 
articles of Incorporation can be 
secured.

FOB AN OUTING AT THE ISLANDS
Mr. and Mro. L. P. Behrens and 

daughter^ Luella, Mr. and Mre. Eva 
of this city and Mrs. A. B. Fletcher 
6f Portola and Mr. and Mro. W . B. 
Lawrence of San Mateo will leave 
ofi the Great Northern, known as 
the “Floating Palace” next Monday 
afternoon for Honolulu for a  three 
weeks' outing. The excursion la 
under the auspices of California 
Commandery No. 1, F. and A. M. , 
Over eight; hundred persons have 
taken passage on the big, liner and 
as many more applications have 
been turned down for want o f  ao- 
oomodatlons. This Is the susnmer 
season on the Islands, the gala time 
of the natives. At this season 
visitors come, from all quarters of 
the globe to enjoy snrf bathing, 
boating and warm climate. Owing 
to the war, larger crowds than ever ' 
before have gather«! at the islands 
so that hotel aocomodatlons a re  at 
a premium. Many of those going 
on the Great Northern will have to 
sleep on the ship while at Honolulu 
on account of lack of rooms In tha t 
city. The excursionists will see the 
volcano and other interesting points 
on the islands before returning.

UVEKM0RE LEAVES “ UPENIJF’*
J. H. Livermore, the laird of Upe- 

nuf, has changed hie abiding place, 
having this week moved from hie  old 
quarters where he has lived fo r ths 
pari fifteen years and where hls fam e 
as a  caterer was known to hundreds 
of travelers-from every dime. U peauf 
was ̂ recently sold by Georg* C. Rosa 
to E. R. Dlmond, the Sen Franeieco 
capitalist. The new owner some 
time ago notified Mr. Livermore th a t 
he must vacate. Bo he looked 
around for new quarters end a  new 
business. He has decided to raise 
chickens for the market. Mr. Ldver- 
iiiore has leased the Elwood Varney 
place at University Heights near 
Menlo Park, where he will have every 
opportunity to make a  succesa o f  hls 
new enterprise. Everybody,-'uriahea 
'him good luck and prosperity.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday morning, February 11 a t 
11 o’clock, Dr. H. H. Kelsey of San 
Francisco will speak on “Relation of 
the War*to Foreign Lands." Patriotic 
services at 7:20. The pastor will 
speak on ‘‘Abraham Lincoln.” Tho 
members of ths G. A. R. and Boys 
8cout* are especially Invited. Pa
triotic music. Sunday school at 9 :45, 
Endeavor society at 4:30. Every
body welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Christian Science Sdsisty Woman's 
Club House. Service, Am dsy a t  11 
a. , m. Subject. '^E ip t.'’ Sunday 
school .at 9:45 a. m. Weekly testi
monial meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock. The publtt Is cordially 
invited. Free readihg „room, 194 
Broadway; hours, 3-8 p:m. Tuesday 
and Saturday. • '"jj* *

------- . 1 « 9  e  * .
FILIPINO DIES NEAR VIVE

POINTS AKTKRd&bNU ILLNESS

Joe Caruso, a Fftlpino who has 
t>een residing at Five Points, .for 
some time, died suddenly Monday 
from tuberculosis. He hod been 
nursed by neighbors. An Inquest was 
,held In the case, os no doctor had 
been in the man's attendance. A 
verdict that the deceased met hls 
death from natural causes was 
rendered.

1

Judge George H. Buck will allow 
Mrs, A. W. Pike, Redwood City 
society matron, to complete her trip  
in th e  East before returning to ans
wer the grand Jury indictment which 
charges her With shooting F. O. 
Stallman, San Francisco hardware 
merchant.

,v
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We have added a complete new moulding rack and can furnish all kinds of

Steck Moulding's
as well as Kiln Dried Oregon Pine, Port Orford Cedar and clear Humboldt 
Redwood, all surfaced four sides and suitable for exterior and interior 
finish, shelving, sleeping porches, fences, etc.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

FOX-MCNULTY LUMBER COMPANY
Successors to Tacoma Mill Company 

BOB Washington Street Phone Redwood 895 Redwood City

For the Finest Meats, Roasts, Steaks, ChopsAlso FISH, a i i  GAME la  Season
Ring up -̂----Redwod 22------ Palace Market

MAIN STREET NEAR BROADWAY

Everything neat, clean and inviting Only best of meats carried 
Prompt service and aH.orders duly, appreciated.

THOS. TUITE, Proprietor

HULL BROS., Inc.
HARDWARE

W e invite you to call and inspect our 
complete line of

WOOD, AND COAL A IR -TIG H T H EATERS  
‘BA R LER ’ AND ‘PERFECTIO N ’ OIL H EATERS

* Phone, Redwood 81
W A H L  B U IL D IN G  M A I N  STREET

Redwood City, Cal.

City Cash Market
.................... .......... H o n ia  o f  Q u a l i t y ........... . i ^

T H O M P S O N  A  C A S A R E T T O , P r o p *

Meats, Fish, Poultry and Butter

D B L N G A T B S 8 R N

.B E ST  EGGS.

P h o n e  R e d  8 8

¡HALFMOON BAY ITEMS
Mr. and Mcj>. H. C. Hall Jr. and 

baby Edna May are now,* domiciled 
|  in the A. S. Hatch residence*on Main 
street.

Another old times has gone to his 
1 Anal rest. On February 3 Emanuel 
' Daneri sank into his last sleep. The 

late Mr. Daneri was a native of Italy 
I but had resided here for the last 65 
1 years. His age was 76 years, 8 
. months and 19 days. He leaves to 

mourn bis departure Mrs. Marta 
I Daneri, his wife, and the following 
I children: Eugene, Henry, Emile, 

Jdseph and George Daneri, Mrs. 
Minnie Gottschalk and Mrs. J. B. 
Saracco.

Mrs. Berry and Arthur Wagner’s 
family enjoyed a short visit from 
Mrs. Jot^i A. Pickier of Faulkton, 
South Dakota, and her daughter, 
Mrs. N. E. Hoy, wife of the editor of 
the Grand Valley Herald of Meadow, 
South Dakota. Mrs. Berry and Mrs. 
Pickier are cousins, and were school
mates and chums in the old log 
schoolhouse, then in a frame one, 
and last, in.the Iowa state university 
at Iowa City, but they had not met 
for almost thirty years. This was 
the first time the ladies had visited 
tht» coast and they were delighted, 
and promised to come again and stay 
longer.

Miss Eloige Lynch, teacher in the 
Higgins school district, is in the Bel
mont sanatorium to -receive' treat
ment and to recuperate from a 
general , run-down condition . Misa 
Lynch is a hard working young 
woman and a writer of promise. We 
hope that she soon will regain her 
good health. Mrs. Eugene Zipfel will 
teach In her place.

Aj Burlini.'a laborer on the Diandi 
ranch near Prineeton-by-the-sea com
mitted suicide a t noon last Saturday 
by shooting himself In the head with 
a revolver. The tragedy oocurred in 
the bunk house on the ranch. It Is 
believed that despondency was the 
ca ise o f the rash deed. The deceased 
was about 30 years old.

Miss Carrie Reynolds, who was 
resident of Half moon Bay for several 
years, returned for a week-end visit 
from her present home in San Rafael 
and was the guest of Mrjs. Archie 
McGlnty and so loves this oalleity 
that she was loath to depart. She 
caring for an invalid aunt and unde 
and when her duties are over de
termines to return here and live.

L O O K  F O R

THE GOLD HEAD
j # O n  U nir W a g o n s

Safety First”« 6

t h a n

“Highest Class W ork
O D O R L E S S

f f

The F. THOMAS Parisian
Dyeing and Cleaning Works

4 1 $  A l m a  S t r e e t ,  P A L O  A L T O P H O N B  817

NOTICE pF SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 
PRIVAT* SALE

L  S. BEAN OF PALO ALTO
BRINGS SUIT FOR DIVORCE

y y t E DESIRE to call tha attention of our patrons to the fact 
that we maintain a  very complete landscape department.

”  Y ' This, .with ah experience of over twenty years in planning 
the finest and most picturesque grounds on the peninsula, places us 
in e  position to guarantee a service beyond approach. (Our extensive 
nurseries, with their large and varied stock of ornamental and 
flowering plants and tree«, supplement our landscape department In 
Buck p  thorough manner that the best results from every stand-point 
can he assured. I No matter how large or complicated the project, 
our landscape department always guarantees the best resulta obtain
able. (We will be pleased to take up with you the planning of new 
grounds or tha contemplated improvement of yonr present property.

Ly nch Nursery Co.
MENLO PARK CALIFORNIA

Every Loaf Alike
with Its Lightness and Golden Brown 

Cruet, livery leaf alike hi its tasty 
toothaomeneas end perfect whole- 
•oneness. .Try a loaf of our bread 
and judge fee yourself The teat 
fa In the taste and we know it wilt 
please youBj. /' B

Peninsula Bakery
9 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t

Phone Redwood M

Leon 18. Bean, contractor and 
builder of Palo Alto has brought 
suit in the superior court of Santa 
Clara county for divorce from Ella 
M. Bean. / Bean charges desertion 
Mrs. Bean is now living In Berkeley 
The Beans have been married 
twenty-seven years and came to Palo 
Alto twelve yeara ago.

One of three children of the 
Couple la Samuel W. Bean« aged 20. 
who Sbveral yeara ago became deaf 
and blind through sickness folio wing 
an accident while at play. Ha 
now in the California school for deaf 
and blind at Berkeley, where his 
mental stunts have been astonishing 
scientists throughout the country.

Bean is represented in tha suit by 
Attorney John D. Willard of San 
Francisco.
Nonos OF OSAfhl OF FRINCXFAL 

PLACE OF BUSINESS OF THE 
FELTON, COMPANY

Notice ia hereby given that The Felton 
Company, a c.erporation, Intend» to remove or 
change it» principal pine» of business from 
th« county of Ran Mateo, rt*te of California, 
to tho city and county of Saa Francisco 
etate of California.
* Thin notice ia given psranant to a raaolu 
tion duly adopted by the Beard af Director» 
of anid , corporation - after tha aoaaoat ia 
writing of tha holdara of more than two- 
third» of the aubacribed eapltal a took of »aid 
corporation to aaid change had been obtained 
and filed ia the oifice of the aaid corporation 
Said change or ramoral ahall take effect im 
mediately upon tho completion of the puMt 
cation of this notice and the filing of 1 
certified copy of the article» of incorporation, 
aa thus amended, together with a certificate 
of the proceeding» aa regaired by lata.

By order of'the Board of Directors.
Dated: December IS, 1P18.

P. H. McGARTH, 
Secretary, The Felton Company.

HARRY B. MOREY & SONS
, M E N L O  P A R K

Concrete and Cement Work
A ll kinds ot Reinforced Concrete. Swimming .Pools, 
Retaining Walls, Underground Pits for pumpins: plants. 
Foundations, etc.

P H O N E , Palo Alto *

Tha Right Road.
Young man, yon are a locomotive 

you are a thing that goes by power 
Inside of you; you are made to go. in 
fact, CDPSi.dsred as $ machine; you an  
very far superior to a locomotive. The 
maker of s locomotive is a man; your 
maker la man’s Maker. You are aa 
different from a hers# or an ox or a 
camel aa a locomotive la different from 
a wheelbarrow or a cart er a conch. 
Now, do you suppose that the being 
who madia you—manufactured your 
machine and put Into it tho motive 
power—did not make a special road 
for yon to run upon! My Jde* of re 
llgion is that It la a railroad for a hu 
man’locomotive and that Just aa sure 
aa it undertake* to run upon a road 
adapted only to animal power it wtll 
bury its wheels In the sand, dash itself 
among rocks end come to Inevitable 
wreck.—J. G. Rolland.

Sort o f a  W arning.
A Mohammedan barber advertMea aa 

follows in the East Indian Picture 
Magaaiue: "Mahomed Osman, haircut- 
ter and dean shaver. Gentle men’s 
throats cut with very sharp raaoca 
with great care and skill. No Irritating 
feeling afterwards. A trial solicited. '

Doing It U p  Brown.
“Mrs. Blauk is In deep mourning, 

isn’t  she!”
"Very deep. I bear that Mm  has dis

charged her blond chauffeur and hired 
a colored one ”—Boston Transcript.''

Nt Wonder.
The - Leaning Tower of Plea ex

plained.
“1 started to faint when I saw the 

architect’s bill!" it cried. — Chicago 
Herald.

Re that la overea utioits wtQ 
pitali little.—Schiller.

In the Superior Court of the state of Cali 
fornlg, in .and for the county of San i la lto .

In tho matter of the estate of Richard 
McMale, deceased.— No. 1 9 H  ’

Notice la hereby given that In pursuance 
of an order of the. Superior Court o f tho 
county of Son Matan, state of California 
■made and" dated tito 18th day of January, 
191?. In the-matter of the estate of Richard 
Mr Male, deceased, No. 1904 in aaid court, 
and filed in aaid court and matter on the 
25th day of January, 191?, tho underaigned 
Administratrix of the catate of aaid Richard 
McMale, deceased, will, on ar after the 13th 
day of February, 1917, offer for sain and 
sell at private sale, as a whple all of the 
real estate belonging to aaid eatate and hero: 
¡natter described, to the highest bidder or 
bidders and for cash in gold coin of the 
United States, subject to confirmation by said 
Superior Court, all of the right, title, interest 
and estate that aaid Bit-hard McMale owned 
ahd had acquired during his lifetime, and'nil 
of the right, title, interest and estate that 
the eatate of Richard McMale, deceased, has, 
b y ' operation of law or otherwise, acquired 
other than or in addition to that of the asid 
Richard McMale at the time of hie death, 
in or to that certain real estate aitnate, 
ing and being in the county of San Matee, 
atntn of California, and particularly bounded 
and deaeribed as follows, to-wit:

All the weeterly half of lot or tract N a  
designated on Map of Partition of that por' 
tlou of the Ban Gregorio Rancho, known! 
tho Bdwurfi Dale and Thomas Dale Ranch, 
aa appears by the Map of Partition o f the 
aaid Dale Bench, made by H. 8. Smith, and 
filed in the . office of the Recorder of San 
Mateo county, »taw of California, April 9<th, 
1571. .which aaid let or tract No. 2, ia bound' 
ed and described as follows:

Commencing at a stake standing at south 
.easterly comer of lot or tract No. 1 , at 
ghown and designated on said Map of Parti 
tion from witieh stake an alder tree standing 
on the' left hank of the San Gregorio Crook 
distant sn.Al ohs., bears N. 511* W. thence 
8. fifi* B. T9.96 eha. to the Southern boundary 
lino of the 8an Gragoaio Rancho, thence 
along aaid ranch line N. 60’ - E. 30.68 cha 
thence N. 82 H * E. 1.50 eha. to a stake 
known aa Hamilton and Raynor's corner, 
thence down a gulch N. 2* W. 57.50 eha  
the San Gregorio Creek: thence down the 
creek N. «8* W. 1.80 chains, N. 68 H*
1.50 cha 8. 81H* W. 1.50 eha, 8. S IR *
1.29 cha., 8. 40 8-4* W, 1.Í3 eha., 8. 0* 3 
W. 3.33 cha.. N. 55 8-4* W. 4.70 cha.,
1 8 *  * W. L90 cha., N. 57Vi* E. 3.57 eha. 
N. 30Vi* E. 8.10 cha, N. 8V4* W. 2.40 cha 
S- 0OVt* W. 2.00 eh»., 8. 77Vi* W. 1.74 cha 
8. 07Vi* W. 0,74 cha, 8. 27Vi* W .5.45 Mis. 
8. 07 Vi* W. 4.87 eha., If. 44* W. 4.10 cha.,
17* W. 4.20 cha, 8. 85Vi* W. 1.70 cha.,
48Vi* W. 8.80 eh»., R 75Vi* W. 5.84 eha. 
N. 52% * W. 7.80 cha., N. 84%* W. 3 
ohs., 8-_ 72Vi* W, 3.00 cha., 8. 79Vi*
S. 02 cha., N, 14* W. 5.00 cha., N. 2* E. 
cha, N, 57*. W. 1,40 cha. to corner of lot No, 
1. thence a  . 85* W, 49.00 ■ chaina to placa 

'Of beginning.
Containing 449.59 aerea more or leas. 

Ron by true meridian, magnetic variation 
10* east.'

The westerly one half { %‘> of laid lot No.
two (2), containing 224.705 arrea m o r e _
ieee, and being the same premises conveyed 
by J. D. Martin and Rachel Martin to Ellas 
F. Springer, by deed dated March 16th 
1885, and recorded in Book 38 of D eeds 
page 202, la the office of the County Re 
forder of Ban Mateó county, state of Call 
fnrnia, and generally known as the "M e 
Male Ranch."

Terms and conditions of sale:
Cash, gold coin of tha Unltad Staton, tan 

par cant of any hid to ha paid to the ad
ministratrix on notles of acceptance of the
bid, and the balance of tha anna bid t o __
paid to her upon confirmation pf salo by aaid 
Superior Court and daivory or tender 
dead.

Bids or offers may bo made at any time 
fitter the first publication of this notice and 
W e r e  the making of the sale. All o f the 
bids and offers moat be in writing and may 
ho delivered to the administratrix personally 
‘f t  W  h e1 left' far' her' at fhs offices' o f  Jas
T. O'Keefe, No. 71 Broadway, Redwood 
City, California, or may ha filad hi 
office of the clerk of th* Superior Court 
Redwood City, California.'

Dated gjits 28th day of January, 10 1T.
CATHERINE McMALE, 

Administratrix of the estate of Richard 
McMale, deceased.

Jas. T. O'Keefe, attorney for administra 
tria, No. 71 Broadway, Redwood Oily, 
California. , .  . J«n
1 NOTICB TO CREDITOEfi

NOTICE OF ERLS OF BEAL ESTATE

the

la  tu* Snperior Cedri of tho statò of Cali 
fonila, la and for tha conaty of Saa Matoo.

In th# mattar of thè ostata of Mary J. Cop 
puck. deceaeed.

Natica ia hVreby givea by tha nadaraignod 
Albori H. Coppuck, adminlstrator of tho 
astate of Mary J. Coppnck, doeeaaad to thè 
traditore of and all persona having claims 
againat tha aaid dceeaaod, to filo them, witb  
tho aoeaaary voucher», in tha office o f tha 
Clark of tha Suparior Court of tho stato of 
California, la and for tha canniy of San 
Matae, nr to exhibit tha sanie, wtth thè 
neceeaary voucher», witbin ten (IO) months 
aftoy tha first publicatioa of thla natica, 
tha aaid Albori H. Coppnck, adminlstrator.
No. l i d i  Balbo» avena«, Burlingeme, Saa 
Matae conaty. California, tho some beine tha 
pince far thè transaction of thè business af 
aaid est sta là th» eouaty.òf San Mate*, state  
*f California.

Datnd thla fi'th day of Febrnary, A. 
I8IT, - ; •

ALBERT H. OOPPUCK, 
Adminlstrator of tha aalata of Mary J. Oop 

• pack, dsceased. .
Boga** W. Roland, attarnsy, 1002-8 Union 

Sarlnga Bank Building, Oakland, California.
1 lì. Feb IO

NOTICE TO OREDITORS

Batata n i J^aepkins Al Phelpa alea know:. 
»• Mra. Timothy Ony Fhalps and as Mrs. 
T. « .  Phelpa, deceased.—No. 2100— Probata 

Notice ta hereby givea by th* nqderelgaed. 
tha executor« of the last will af Josephine 
A. Phelpa, ala* known a» Mrx. Timothy Guy 
Phelpa and aa Mrs T. G, Phelps, deceased, 
t* the creditors of. add OI persona having 
atabas againat tha udd decedent, to fita thorn 
With tho noeeasary vouchers within tan 
months aitar tha first publication of Grit 
aotico in th* office of the Clark of tha Su
perior Covri of tko County at San Mateo, 
Stata of California, or la exhibit them with 
tha necessary vouchers within tan months 
after tha, Mari puhliedtton af this notice, to 
the said rasentare at the placo of bnaiaeaa 
of Fijat National Bask Of San Mateo 
Coaaty Redwood City, Northwest corner of 
Main ‘street and Broadway, Redwood City, 
County of Saa Mateo, State of California, 
which said last ñamad placa tha nuderaigaad 
•elect aa their ptae* af busine s i la aaid 
Coaaty of San Mateo la -all mattar» connected 
with the ostata af said Josephine A. Phelpa, 
•9a  kaona a# - to -  Timothy «hay fhslpa and  
ta Mrs. T. G. Phftps, deoaaaed.

Dated, Redwood City, December 28, 1810.
UNION TRUST COMPANY- OF BAN 

FRANCISCO,
By L. I .  Greene, Trust Officer.

V . F. CHIPMAN, 
Executors of tha last will of Jossphlao A. 

Phelpa, also kaawn aa Mrs. Timothy 
Gny Phelpa and as Mrs. T. G. Phelps, 
doeeared.

NOTICE TO OAEDITORfi

In the Superior (Mart of tha a tat« of Cali 
forni a, bi and for tha county of-Saa Matoo.

la  tha mattar of tha astata of Paul Psyra, 
deceased.

Nolle« la hereby given by tha underaigned 
Marie Peyre, administratrix of tha ostato of 
Paul Peyre, deceased,' ta tho creditors of and 
all persons having , claims against tha »aid 
deceased, to file them, ' uf'ith tho accessary 
vouchers, in the office of tho dork of tha 
Superior Court of the state of California, in 
and for tho county of Ban Matan, or to 
exhibit the sama, with tha necessary 
voucher«, within four' 14) months after tho 
first publication of thin notice, to th# *aia 
administratrix, at tha taw office af Jaa. fi, 
O'Keefe, No. 71' BrOodway,1 Redwood City, 
San Matoo county, California, th* tPVf k * M  
the place for the traaaaetien of th* buffinogli 
af said eatate ia th* county i f  San Maino, 
otate of Calunnia,

Dated thla 95th day f t  January, A- ft, 
>917,,

MARlE PETEK, 
Administratrix of tha aetata of Pan! Psyra,

First publication in 1‘Times-Gazette, Ji m * 
arr Ü¡ i 1B1 T. k  f ss si i  4 i s . ; g¡Hi

George Kreis» will open a  garage 
and automobile storage Biatlon In tho 
Germania building on Broadway,

Id the Superior Court of the county of San 
Mateo* state &f California.

In the m atter of the estate of Frank M. 
Grange*, dMiiMd.— No. 1625. /  .

¿folic« ia hereby given that In pursuance 
of an order of the superior court of the 
county of Horn Mateo, state of California, 
Oiado and dated the BSnd day of May, 1913, 
in tho matter of the estate of Frank M. 
•Granger, deceased, No. 1025 in said court, 
and Bled In said court and matter on the 
2tth day of May, 1913, the undersigned ad
ministratrix of the estate o f said Frank M. 
Granger, deceased, will, on or after tho 29th 
day of January, IB17, off« for sale and foil 
at private sale, as a whole or In subdivisions 
of any parcel, as such administratrix; shall 
judge most beneficial to the estate, to the 
highest bidder or bidders and for cash in 
gold coin of tho United States, subject to 
confirmation by said superior court, all of the 
right, title, interest and estate that said 
Frank M. Granger owned and had acquired 
during hit lifetime, and all of the right, title, 
interest and estate that the estate of aaid 
Frank M. Granger, deceased, has, by opera- 
tion pf law or otherwise, acquired oilier than 
or in addition to that of tho said Frank M.

SUMMONS p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s .

OR. W. 0. 8TUTTMEISTER
D E N T I S T  '

' In the Superior Court of the state of Cali* 
fornia, in and for the county of San Mateo.

.folui Htlhir, plaintiff, ▼*, Moses Reuben, 
and ^also all Other persons unknown claiming 
any right, title, estate. Hen ot inteeest in the 
real property described in the complaint ad- _
refae to plaintiff’s ownership, or any cloud j ̂ ***0®» Bnildlilg, Mftin a treat. Redwood
upon plaintiff’s title thereto,”  defendanta.—* Oity, Ott. u
No. 6341. ; 1 Anaeathttloe used for tha 0. 1. 1—.  . . .Action brought in the Superior Court of I Mon of tJ iii  F»««io0i  extrao*
the atate of California, in and for the county teem,
of San Mateo, and the complaint Bled in said 
county ~of San Mateo in the office of the 
Clerk of said Superior Court. ^

Kirkhridu & Gordon, attorneys for plaintiff.
The people of the state of California abnd

greeting to:[__
Moses Reuben, and *4 also nil other persona 

unknown claiming any right, title, eatate, 
lien or interest in the real property described 
in the complaint adverse to plaintiff’s 
ownership, br any cloud upon plaintiff's title 
thereto,”  defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in’ an 
action brought against you by the shove 
named plaintiff, in the Superior Court of 
the state of California, in and for the county 
of Ban Mateo, and answer thfe complaint Bled

Granger at the time of his death, of, in or to j therein within, ten (10) days (exclusive of
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of land 
situate, lying and being in tho county of 
San Mateo, state of California, and par* 
ticulariy bounded and described as follows:

1. Beginning at a point in the northerly 
line of Phelps street where the easterly line 
of Elm street intersects the same, and run

the day of service) after the service* on you 
of this summons, if  served within said 
county, if served elsewhere within thirty (30) 
days.

The object of this action is to require tho 
above mailed defendants and “ also all other 
persons unknown claiming any right, title,

ÈfttGraduata of tbs i>snisl Denari*,..... • P tf’ erriti- of California Périmant of th»

0 K .  J .  h . HOMI, /  '

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office, 140 Main Street

Oflloe Phone. Bedwòod m j  Residence muj
M It If WOOl* D IT I.

Omco Hour*—10 to U * . m.< I t o  4: to »

F. B. GREGORY, m 7 d7~
Office hours 2-» ’ ,
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 7.8

ning thence easterly along the northerly line I eri*te, lien or\ interest in the real property 
of Phelpa street fifty (50) feet;« thence a t described in the complaint adverse to the 
right angles northerly one hundred and I P ontiff's ownership or any cloud upon 
ninety (190) feet; thence westerly at right ] P ontiff's title thereto,”  and each and all 
angles fifty (30) feet to the easterly line o f ]  them t0 *** forth the nature of their 
Klin street, and thence southerly along aaid 1 Mitral claim or claims in and to the said 
easterly line of Elm street to the place of I property In «aaid complaint a *d herein' 
beginning, and being a portion of lota seven] described, if any they have, and to
(7 ), eight (8 ), nine (9) and ten 10) in 
block number seventy-six (76) in the 

fEastern Addition to the said town of Red
wood City.

2- fteginniiftg at a point ia tho northerly 
lino pf Phslps street where the westerly line 
of Beech street intersects the same, and 
thence running northerly along the said

obtain a finaljudgment and decree ? of said 
court quieting the title of said plaintiff to 
*®!d real property and to each and every 
part and parcel thereof against each and all 
of the said defendants and adjudging plaintiff 
to te  the owner in fee simple absolute of said 
real property free from any and all* adverse 
claims, interests or liens and of each and

westerly line of Beech street 200 feet; |"ft*rery P|r t  fthd parcel thereof, a*"d adjudging
thence at right angles westerly 200 feet to 
the easterly line of Elm street; thence 
southerly along said line of Elm, street 10 
feet; thence ut right angles easterly 50 
feet ; thence at right angles southerly 190 
feet to .the said northerly line of Phelps 
street; and thence easterly along said line of 
Phelps street 160 feet to the point of begin
ning; and being lots numbers three (3 ), four 
(4 ), five (5), six 6 ), and tho* easterly half 
(H )  of lots ssven (7 ), eight (8 ), nine 9 ), 
west half (Vi) of lot ton (10), all in block 
number seventy-six (76) in the “ Eastern 
Addition”  to said town of Redwood City.

Mannar, terms and conditions of bids and 
salaa:

Bida or offers will be received for said 
.property as a whole, ot for any one parcel.

Bids or offers may be made at any time 
after the first publication of thia notiea and 
before the making of tho sale. All of the 
bids and offers must be in writing and may 
be delivered to the administratrix personally, 
or may he left for her at the offices of Roso 
A Ross, First National Bank Bulding, Red 
wood City, California, or may be filed in the 
office of the elerk of the superior court at 
Redwood City, California.

The right is reserved to reject the whole 
or any. part of any bid and to accept It as to 
any pnrt or subdivision bid for.

All of tho sales will be made for cash''in 
gold coin of tho United States, ten per cent 
®f ony bid to be paid to thè administratrix on 
notice of acceptance of the bm, and the 
balance of the sum bid to be'paid to her

and decreeing that; any gnd all claims of said 
defendanta in or to said real property are of 
ne effect and viod an«i barring and enjoining 
said defendants and each and ail of them 
from asserting any claim whatever In or to 
the said real property or any part or portion 
thereof, and to obtain such other and further 
relief as to the court may teem meet and 
proper in the premises, reference being hefeby 
made to said complaint. »

The~real property which la the subject of 
this action and which ia described in said 
complaint is all that certain lot, place or 
parcel of land * situate,- lying and being to 
the city of San Mateo, county of San Mateo, 
state of California, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:
I Beginning at •» point on the west line of 
"C" street, that la distant along aaid street 
One hundred forty-seven: (147) feet northerly 
(torn the north line of Monte Diablo avenue: 
thence from' laid point of beginning northerly 
along "C ”' atreet, forty (40) foot to tho 
division between lota three (8) and four (4 );  
thence weeterly along said divialon parallel 
with Monte Diablo avenue one hundred forty- 
five and 4-10 (145.4) feet more or leas to. the 
east line of that parcel of land deaeribed in 
deed from Mary Brunt and husband to 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, dated 
July 80, 1902, and recorded In the office of 
the Recorder of the county of Ban Mateo, 
state of California, August 8th, 1002, In 
Volume 98 of Deeds at page 448; thence 
southerly along said east boundsry forty (40) 
feet more'or less to a point distant ten (10) 
feel northerly st right angles from the

upon confirmation of sale by laid superior I divialon between lots two (2) and throe (81* 
oourt and daUvery ar tender of deed. I thence easterly parallel with Monte Diablo

Purchaser to assume the payment of and I »T*nu® on* hundred forty-five and S-10 
take th* property purchased subject to a lii  <>**-*) f « t  more or lees to tha point ot 
eity, county, dlstriet and municipal taxes and |  b®K‘nning.
assessments at whatever kind or naturo that I B*in* * portion of let throa (8) In bloek
are now, or may beeome, chargeable upon Or 
a lion against the property putgehaaed.

Datad thia 18th day of Jahaary, 1917.
m a r y  a. Gr a n g e r ,

Administratrix of the astata of Frank M. j 
Granger, deceased.

Roa« A Ross, attorneys for admlnittratrix, 
First National Bank Building, Bed 
waod City, California.

NOtlOE OF BALE OF UAL ESTATE
In the Superior Coart of tho county ot San I 

Mateo, «tato of California.

twenty-five (25) of tho subdivisions of block« 
in the Western Addition 10 the town of San 
Mateo, as per map thereof filed in the office 
of the Roeorder-of the county of San Matoo, 
•tata fit California, April 12, 1880, In Volume 
' '8"  of maps at page 48.

And you are hereby notified that unless you 
appear and anawer as above" required said 
plaintiff will demand judgment for any money 
*r damages demanded In the cempaint aa 
arising upon contract, or will apply to the 
court for any other relief demanded in the 
complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of tho
ta tko matter'of the eatate of Bridget Cun-1 Supdrior Court of tho atato bf California 

a Ingham, deceased. | and for the county of San Mata», this 27th
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Oflloe. 140 Main street R*e., Hotel 8eau.il 
Phone Redwood 78 Telephon«

DÄ. J .  P . H . DYKES 
P hysic ian  and  Surgeon 

OFFICE. LIPP BUILDING, RAIN BTBEE-1
Bealdenoe, :, ¡ loot Bko*uw4,

Houra-io to 18 tu m., I to 4 and 7 to 8 p m
Sundays by Appointment. ■ ■

Telephones; Offlesi Redwood 2aaj* d 
deaoe, Bedwqod 223 L

JO H N  D. W ILLA R D  ~~
Attorney-aULaw

Aag Broadwar (Tel.«S) Redwood City
BOSS & ROSS ‘

A tto rneys-a t-L aw
Office: First National Bank Building 

; ' Redwood City

DR. A, RUSSELL M00DIE
Physioian and Surgeon

Honrs: 91010«. m. 2 to 6 n m v»an 
lugs, 7 to 8, Sundays by «ppoim n^ft1

31 Broadway ’ B ^ ^ d C , „
Phone, Redwood 104Opp. Postoffloe-

FRATERNAL DIRECTORY
REDWOOD C l T F £ ^ r i r ' 18 8~" r~' 

L t aj ,  Stated meeting'on the ÉLSecond Friday evening of each W V ’ 
*‘ ..8 o’clock lu the Odd Pel A A ...

low* J íf*1, meetings see thenews columns of this paper. * I”*
w  . „  „  °  “ • CARRINGTON, W. M.W. A. Crowell, Secretary.
t*o p *  , ENOOMPMENT. No. . 00 

,*6*«)« firat and third 
Od2 l.ílo*w”  H Í‘l 0f ~ h “ 0n“1 iB

J. J. Rogara, Soribo. WM. BEATTIE. O. P.

W O O D  PARLOR, No. 00, 
.u iS  w  - “ ••»• the drat and third Thnraday evenings of the 
month in tho Foresters* Hoi).

, HARRY M. (IANSO
A. S. Liyuorl, Secretary,

PARLOR, No. 1Í5,
N. 8. G. W., meets every Thurs- 
day evening in Duff and Doyle Hnll.

.  TED H O FÍ^r«ÍdeñtJoseph Murray, Secretary g|
m

MKT AMOK A TRIBE, No. 24 I O 
Monday 'evening la Redmena Hall, Foresters' Building 

T i n  JAMES IRVING, Sachem J. J. Rogers, Chief Of Records
SEQUOIA CHAPTER, No. 203, o l  

E. 8., meets drat and third Monday 
evenings in each month.

I  MBS. FLOYD BAIRD, W. M. 
May Cook, Secretary.

f t

I f

Notles is hsraby given that In pursuance 
ot an order o l tko  superior court of the 
county of Son Moteo, state of CaUfornta, duly 
ftvon and mado on tho 18tb day of Novem
ber, 1915, ta tho above eatitled court and 
matter,, tho underaigned administrator of the 
••*»ta of Bridget Cunuinghsm, deceesed, will, 
on er after the

13th day of February, 1017, 
offer for sale and sell ot private sole, s s  a 
whole or In subdivisions, ss such sdmlnis- 
trator shall indgo moat boaedcUI to tho 
eatata, to tha highest bidder or bidders end 
for eaah in gold coin of tho United Ststes, 
subject to eonlrmotion by sold superior court, 
all of the right, title. Interest end estste that 
said Bridget Cunningham owned end hod 
acquired during her lifetime, and all of the 
right, title. Interest and eatata (bat the 
••late ot said Bridgat Cunningham, deceased, 
h u , by operation of taw or otherwise, ac
quired other than or In addition to that of 
(ho sold Bridget Cunningham at tha time ot 
her death, of. In or to 
' All that certain lot, place or parcel of land 

situated In tho town of Redwood City, 
county of San Mateo, state of, California, and 
particularly bounded end described 
follows:

Lot No. ton (10} in bloek No. forty-seven 
(47); Os designated end delineated upon that

day of December, 1916.
(Se«» JOS. It. NASH. Clerk.
; ;  #  By ? - j*  FALVEY, Deputy Clerk. 
Klrlrbride A Gordon, attorneys for plaintiff,

SUMMONS

In the Superior Court of the state of Cali 
farnia, in and for the county of Sait Mateo.

Frank Roane, plaintiff, vs. Anita Koano, 
defendant.

Action brought in tho Superior Court 
of the atate ot California, In and for tho 
county of San Mateo; and the complaint 
«tad in aaid county of San Mateo In the 
office of tho dark of raid Superior Oeert.

J u . T, O'Keefe, attorney for plaintiff.
The people of th# state of (California send 

«reelings to: Anita Roano, defendant.
You are hereby required to Appear In 

action brought against you by tho shove 
nhmea plaintiff, in the Superior Court of the 
etate af California, in and for the county of 
San Mateo, and answer the complaint filed 
therein within ten days (exclusive ot the day 
of service) after the service on you of this 
summons, if served within said county, 
served elsewhere witbin thirty daya.

„ „  ucfinesteu upon t e s t . tA * *  I ™ " '  hfTeb3r »«Aliod that if you fail 
ooHaln map entitled “ Map of the Easters Irai lnd.m!;!'. *n,w *r' ,he will
Addition, Redwood City.”  which «aid m»D I i f ? *  <0 rooney m  do-
wst filed tu th* office of the recorder of^hS I S t c t ^ r ^ n  upon
county of Son Matoo November 3rd, 1862, end I 'Zm II  .?  *h* Co.n?  f"  H F «»•>«recn,-d«d i .  u ._  n „ n  , ___* °  i " I demanded in the complaint.

Witness my hand and tbs seal of the Bn 
parlor Court' of ths'sta te  of California, ta 
aad tor the county of San Mateo, th'ta 19th 
day of October, A. D. 1916.

(Seal) JOS. H. NASH, Clerk.
.-Bjt E. L, Falvoy, Deputy Clerk. 

o T' O K” f*' 71 flroidwjiy, Redwood

recorded ia Mop Book 1 at page 81, to which 
raid map and raid record thereof reference le 
hereby mode end tho ramo moda o part 
hereof.

Manner, tormo sad conditions of bide and 
tales:

Bids or offer« wtll be motived for said
property as a whole, sr  (or «ay one parcel. , _u „ . --------- -- ---------------

Bid* or Offora may be mado at any time I ,  r  “»" Mateo connty, California, attoraay 
after tha firat publication of this notice oad I *or Ftalati®, 
befare tho mokiag of tho sole.

All of tho bids end offers must hs*tn writ
ing and may ho delivered to tho sold ad- 
mintatraler personally, or, may bo left for 
her at the offices of Boss A Ross, First 
Natleosl Bonk Building, Redwood City, Cali
fornio, or msy bo filed in the office of the 
stark of tha superior court at Redwood Oity,
California. The right to reserved to reject the 
whole or tay part ot aa y  bid aad to accept 
“  • •  to any port of subdivision bid for.

All of the solo* will b* made for sash in 
8*14 «ria *f tho Ualtad States, ton per cent 
of any bid to ho paid to the adminlstrator on 
•otic» of acceptance of the hid, and the

NOTICB OF SALB OF m a t . ESTATE

In the Superior Court of tho state of Call 
fornia, in and for tho oity and .aunty of Saa 
Franciseo.

In the matter of the estate of Mery 
Adorns, sometimes known as Mary E. Adams 
deceased.— No. 2475 Dept. .10,

Pursuant to sn order af sale of the above 
named court’, made on the 26th day of
January, lfil? , tho undersigned administra
tor with the will annexed of the shove named 
estste Will, on or after the 10th day of

n . . .  ,v - ---------- - > I»»?, «ell the reel et.ata described
balance of th* Stas bid ta b* paid to him I in u id  order snd hereinafter particularly 
upon confirmation of sole by told superior I described, at private sale for cash gold coin 
e*«rt snd delivery or tender of deed. I of the United Stales. Bida or offers must be

Purchaser to ta n u o  th* payment of sad I *“ writing sad msy be loft at the office of
take th* property purchased sabjset to all I L. Solomon«, Room 807 Flatiron
cltr, county, district and municipal assess- I "•■'•tag. 546 Market atreet, San Franciseo, 
moats of whatever kind or nature that ar* I California, or delivered to the administrator 
now, oa msy become, ehargesble upon or n l  R*r“ n*117’ or m*F ho filed in tha office of
lion sgainst tho property purchased.

Dated this 26th day of January, 1917.
THEODORE E. FOWLER, 

Administrator of ths estate of Bridget Cun 
ningham, deceased.

Boo* A Ross, attorneys tar administrator. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

la  tha Suportar Court of the state of Cali
fornia, in and for th* county of San Mlteo.

In the matter of th* estate of WUUam B. 
Pringle, deceased.

the clerk of ths court ony time after the first 
[ publication of thia notice. Ten (10) per rant 

*f the amount bid must accompany each offer 
The raid property is described as fellows: 

Those certain lota, piece« or paresis ot and 
Sitoato in the county of Son Matoo] state of 

I California, snd bounded and particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit-

Beginning at a point on th* southerly line 
| •> s “nta Crus avenue, distant thsreon south 
j 88 degrees *8 minutes west, 2,290.5 feet 

from where said southerly line intersects the 
. -  J »•rierly line of El Camino Real; thence south
Noticei Is hsraby given by ths undersigned I degrso« S7 tslnstes east; 1,984.8 foot to 

executors of the will of. William B. Pringle, I ‘"s northorly line .of Middle avenue ; thence 
deceased, to the creditors of and all personal 1 , . thirty-three degrees twenty-throe 
bsrikg elsims against tha said deceased, t o i  S ™ ? J ®  5 9 es  teet ataug th* northerly I 
tl*  thins,, with th* necessary vouchers, in  I to f  poiat whsr* said
the office pf ta r  Plork of the Superior Court I “orj»*r,F lln« intersects the esateriy Hr« of 
of ths qtfita 9« California, in sad fer tha I J , ‘l"  • T«“»«l theiiee north 56 degrees 87 
«•uaty qf Ho« Mateo, or to exhibit the same, I ?  . “,*** ÿPM  W>* ***torly lina 0f
with |h ( moMsary vouchers, within tan I •*•?*•> *,988,8 fact to a point where
month* alter tho first publication of this I ,, ® ***• l»t*rraets the aouthoriy
notice, t* th# ‘ said executors, a) the root-1 T * : • T, nne : end thence north
donee of E. J. Fringin’ south oeraor of I , ,f r***-** srihutas east, along tho souih- 
Uiddisdrid rosd aad- Fair Oaks Lane, Menlo I *. ,  r * “,u »T*nno 89fi.fi foot to
Farit, »ously *< Boa Mat*«, «tat* of Cali-1 S ' . ü f S  °J c®“»rinia* 36.48 aeras
forai», ths same being the place tor the I _  P® 4* *« r«  bring shown on a
transaction of ths business of said astats i s  |  ” c ,” *4 »  Boak of Deeds numbered
ths county ot Bon Mateo, state ol California. |  i .  *B «•«*• 89 aad 08 official reesrds ot

Dated thia 25th day af January, JL D. |  r*“.  „  Oaliloraia, aa belonging
1917. *® » «  Mary Adams estate, and to whiehaap

SIDNEY J. PRINGLE, 80 r*cor<1*d «ferenoo to hereby made, 
EDWARD J. PRINGLE, I LUCIUS L. SOLOMONS.

Executors id the will of WUUam B. Pringle. |  administrator with will annexed. 807 
**«• ««»*- Jsa 27 J Building, Saa Fraaris**, Oai. Poke

C O U R T  M A D R O N E ,  N o . 158,  F .  o f  A .  v  u  ,  
^ m e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  in  I n H  

F o r e s t e r s  H a l l ,  P h e lp .s  » tr e e t . V V
J  u . H A E R Y  L E W I S ,  C h ie f  R a n g e r .
John J. Rdad, FHinnneial Secretary._____ t
BAY VIEW LODGE. Nq, 109,

I. O. O. F., meets Wednesday 
evenings in Odd Fellows' Half.

JOHN K. LATRO, N. G.
J . J. Roger», Recording Secretary.

Professor Giuseppe Jollain
s (VIOLIN)

Teaching at
Sacred Heart College (fl. F .)
Hamlin School (8. F.)
University school ,8 . F.)
San' Francisco Stadia (&T0 Sutter » .>  
Menlo Park Couvent (Baa Matte Co.) 
Menlo Park Studio (Boata Crus Ave.)

For Further Information aad FuU Particular# KindiT address
AA* riAMcaSOQ STUDIO, 370 Bailor 8 t

’ R edwood C i r t

FR EN C H  LA U N D R Y
* J. R a ynal , Proprietor 

Main street ; Redwood City
Pine hand work a Specialty, at 

same price* aa machine work.

Yottra tru ly ,'JOE LARKIN
IViLO ALTO

id iinoli 
lo e  Cream

; - The ; 
Alhambra Bar

I. ALLEQRINI ft CO.

PINK WINES LIQUORS «ad CIGARN
I  , , : -0 . • /  . • ’.;i  ' J

238 Main St. Alhambra Bldg.

Redwood City, Cal.

CJwcHEsrramus
a

SfllBBVDfitfCûlSTSEVESÏNlfRE

How to Get Well
without OPERATIONS U 
aad koap - well la the 
•ecrot we give you. Chi- 
aeae proci!ee. of medicine 
I» fbuádad on the prinoiplo 
that whatever la used tot 
food ta saltablr f*y medi 
etnea. NO POISONS arc 
administered la  ear m a t-  
meets. The meat «avere 
disease* a n  aerad by us 

yeas a »  a «affai*» w» -would udvlte. you to see 
Ua without delay. Examination fres.

BUS. CHAN ft KONG 
901 Ctoy 8 t ,  ear, fith St. OAKLAND, Cat-


